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V0LUM12 3.
Unupurrpu Sffitekuj ithm
WHISKY TRUST.
The HtntiiH the Case in the
Chicago Court.
The Vaaiar (llrls Will (JIto a Qrttk
Play
rlUM'KKIUNHH 1'IIKHM CONllllKSU.
Chicago, May 20. --The petition upon
which to day' proceedings In the whisky
trim llligsilun ii based oeta forth that
the corporation haa do existence tinder
the law of the stale. It give the hie
tory ut the organization of
Ihowmg that It haa been operated in
auch a Banner that It haa evaded tbi
law and uaurpad pnwera not legally oon
frred upon It. The petitioner allege
that the concern exorcise euob power of
control oyer tlio output o( diatlllery pro-du-ct
and over dealer a to dettroy all
ootupetillon in their manufacture and
Mix. That it has exceeded ita franchise
io acquiring the whole property and right
of certain distilleries anil closing them,
thus destroying nil diversity of oompe
tillon between them and the diatllerie
operated by tin truit. Hy means of a
rebate system It I alleged the corupanv
U enabled to bring under ita oonlrol
svsry dealer who becomes a patron of it
tod time force hi id to give the company
hu exclusive trade, thus enabling it to
dictate price to consumers nt pleasure.
Tlx trust was organized in thin city May
10, ISST, and u composed of the follow-
ing llrius and liquor dealers: The Chi
CUM Distilling company, with a capital
of rV.000; the Woollier Uroe.' Distilling
eiiupiiny of Peoriu, with n capital of
$IV.MJO; the Great Western Distilling
company of Peoriu, with n cnpital of
I0MJ0; tbo Monarch Diatilling com-
pany of Peoria, with a capital of liW.OOO;
the Peoria Dittillirg company, onpitul,
11 W.UX) i Mill Creek Distilling company
of Cincinnati, the Ma.'. dt, Uobarl A. Co.,
of ('iiit'innatir George K. Duckworth
eowpany of Cincinnati, and the Mound
Citv Distilling company of Bt. Louis, liy
aureetueut the truat thua created was
Tested in trustee: William A. Hubert,
Ueorge K. Duckworth, Lewis It. Green,
Peter J. Henuessy , Alfred Hovl,Jnhn li.
Oreenhnt, Warren II. Corning, Adoplh
W. Wolner ami John H. Francis. Cer
tificate were iMUel to show the intereet
otennh in the trust. Each aubucriber
tha ul.u.lf I,. I ul.l in II...
tiona. One Vili r aflnr Ikn irnal mmm nr
nied it bad absorbed 81 additional
coiup lilies. The petitioner alleges that
the trust hue secured the ownership or
tnim uuriii ui n linn run in inn ihkiiiiiia
the Ohio river, and that it pioduce or
B; since me oomnanv was oriraulzad
l. . .. ,
w m
.
-
.
bt Dmtillnrs' and Cottle Feeders' trust,
uiun wkn m nnirinai mrm fir inn nr.
tntntion before it was Incorporated lin-
er the Inws of Illinois. The system of
bod A nurohaaa is maila of tha mmmnv
Voucher aooaninaiite tha Mil nn which
hs purchaser can obtain a rebate of ear-- o
ontH a gallon, provided he deale with
aid uver. If, however, he buys from
Hit i ilitt i.niallA I h a to a. mIibIa t m
w t m) aftvMMW Vf IVIWIIUM
the frunohlert ut tbo ooaipuy the
miti.s u. fH I . II. 4111. .1... fPi..
t I mi uv 4 sBivuasi
I' I If Htst lha KltlMBKA NnslliSkulaSM
.u inn in svii i v i v n iMinrr inam min m
- iiwinnru w as w mw trvf
It o(K)rHtwi iu a prTntioa and dv
UrtifLlliin nr luitVaaP I v I lisa AArrtrtanv Inr w " w w wwe ir
w t a a MiwHuniy aa mw
reduction and saleof dlitlllery produsts
it is llrgl, wurked an injury to the
ui vnw wuuvi vun fii ui tin
.unit rtw BiB.iS.iS v
I'rraa CtnirrM.
Chlcngo, May 37 To day's saesion of
s ll ill ill ts t'raaa l n n raawai aw m m sssiinaa
r the members of the National Editor-- I
Association. Addresses were deliv-- J
ai follows: "Does tha Dailv Praaa
ioher of the New York Mail and Ei- -
"Oarruiit Events, and tha Press
i National Journalist, Chicago; "Is
Publication of a Newspaper a Public
u or a Private Enterprise,?" by ex.
rnir William D. Hoard of Wisoon-- I
MlvckleMuMs In Journalism," by J,
"loll of South Hand, Ind. Tha
(1Hnwini(vi v mm leuwi a ww- -
uut nod to-- n ffbt they w brlntr
s?ut at Kinsley's. Covers will be
tor 300 guests.
(rrtk In the ertatasJ.
MM Sa f LB I a ru V alaw an V
"vvMinv a a samaif SS"kJe A
" UI Vafrlaw a . .it UVJWIIBIIUI. . .
"HI KITH (UO UDf VI TV
mv UI IH IUBI s7aBsBm am Si iubi
""'"in manireciea intnaavani.
o addition to tha large numbar of
" already attracted to tha eitr a
"
'ibiu iH Lain Mn. mil nr kdabi nil.
oualy aad hteftxy faoala ar--
rived from New Vork this morning. The
parts will b taken entirely by students
o! the college, and the play will be per- -
rormed u nearly as possible In the man-ne- r
of an Athenian tragedy of the time
of Bophoolea. Mendetashon's Antigone
music lias been adapted fur the
ohoruaea. The play, aa is well known,
centers about Antigone, who goes to her
doom because of her deep and lender
love of her brother. The King has for
bidden anyone, under penalty of death,
to bury Tolynleces. Antigone, his sis
ter, buries him, having sought first, but
in vaiu. to enlist the help of her slater
Isonene. tiheis disooverod and brought
before the king. Uhe fearlessly avows
her deed. Hy his urder she is emtombed
alivtsand hangs bereelt In her rock hewn
sepulchre. Creon will be played by Miss
Hsrtlett, of IVnvidenoe; Antigone by
Min Blade, ct Qulnoy, Mom.; Iaoueoe.
Miss Van Syool, Flemlngton, N. J.s
Ilaemon, Miss Presbrey, Pruvidenoe.
Kurydloe, Miss Maueuley, Louis-
ville, Ky.j Terosias, Mice Cooley. Uain
Held, N. J.s Guard, Misa Mathee,
Memphis; Kirat Messenger, Mi JolilT.
Bnn Frauoisoo; Beoond Mtweenger, Mies
lymn, Cambridge; leader of the Chorus,
MIm rry of Forestvllle, N. Y.
Itaportaat Vmmr.
Chichgo, May 20. Whether or not th
n hlnky (rust, better known aa the Dm
tilling and Cattle Feeding company, and
which linn a capital of Ihlrty-tlv- e million
lollare, is literally and actually a truiit
s the qneotion which, In ita preliminary
stages, i Judge Tuley this after
noon. The iireoimi form of the legr.1 pro
petnlings, is n ijuo warranto proceetling
brought by Attorney General Maloney
In the name of the peoplo of till
nois io coniKl Dm comtiHiiy to
fhows by what warrant It aeaumes the
powers and privilege which II exaruleee
l he company nhows cause today why
the information uhould not be filed and
tlm writ Issued. Tho action U said to
bo tho most important litigntiou ovnr
commenced in the state, while it is sleo
the tlrst time that a law otllcr ever in
tituted quo warranto proceedings
sgaiust a corporation on Ins own motion
or in other words, without a relator
IhHOtlWrs of the trust, however, do
not KpMtar to be alarmed, They have n
formidable arrav of mmniwl hnil..l nvi . . ... ' . Jiuuge oieveus, or I'uoria,
The KaptlMlM.
Denver, Colo., May 'AI. Tho proceed
ings incident to the llaptist annivetsar)
were continued today. Among the or
. a I t 1Kaaiiaiiona wnicii were in session were
the Uaptist Publioitlou society, the Hup
tist Missionary Union, the Home and
Missionary societies. On Hun
day night nearly every pulpit in the oil)
will be occupied by visiting clergymen
The anniveniarie will occupy the great
er part of the coming week.
Nalvatlou Army.
Chicago, May 'J6 Hlx hundred mem
bore of the Balvation Army, coming from
some twenty slates, are holding a con
gress to day to discuss ways and means
for developing new interest in evangel I
cal work. The congress opened this
morning with a service denominated
"Three Hours at the Cross." and which
was led by Commander and Mrs. Hal- -
liugton Uoolu.
(tesaerwe u Malrlilr.
Una day last, weak John K. Bberle
shot and killed Bamuel Bettle iu the
Mogollon mountains. Settle, it seems
worked for Ejerle on some of the lnt-ter'- s
mining propertlea, and asked his
employer for a asttlemeuu The men
Kut In a dispute over the money, and in
ahaatof paasion Bberle killed his em-
ploye. The murderer was arrested by
the constable of the mining camp, and
taken to Silver City. Kberle regretted
tha killing and told his guards that he
thought the world of the man he had
killed. Night before last, during the
brief abaenoa of his guards, Eberls look
off one of his shoes, also the stocking
from his foot, atretohed himself at full
length of the floor, laid a rills along his
body and with the tos of the fool work
ad tha dangeroue trigger, sending the
deadly bullet through his bead. When
the guards returned they found Eberla
dead. Tha body wu taken in charge by
au undertaker, the remains embalmed,
and last night, in charge of a mining
friend, tha body arrived from the south
and waa shipped an hour later via the
Atlantic & Pacific to bis family and re
lations In Los Angeles, Cal.
Word waa received lata yesterday
that Wm. Wallace, well known
In sporting circles here, waa vary low In
Denver and not aipeoted to llvo. Moea
Wallace, a brother, Istt tha oity last 0
night to be at his bedside, the sporting
oirolaa, however, making up a puna to
lake bim to Denver.
Fred. Ilalwlgg, familiarly called "Un-
cle Fred," who haa beau tha faithful
bead clerk at Torlina's Uazaar for eleven
years, resigned hia position last night snd
aaya ba will "go it alone" from now on.
Ho will tollclt orders for carpets, stc,
and aipeote bla old frienda to stand by
him.
Marshal Dodd proved to-da- y that
when bagoaa after a man, who la violat-
ing tha law, that be takes no bluff. The
alamanla that bowl up occasionally
might aa wall now as at any otbar tints
understand that Marshal Dodd Is a
tearleas offloer.
W. B. Wilton, tha Laslngtoa, Mo.,
law?, who la ban on a visit, calls'! at
tha Oesamareial club this morning, ba-I-se
latrodttaed by Jadga N, F. Adaaaa.
AT Mllm 1W tnrouuKUUfc,
RANK HA 1,1. UUTfl
A few IIpsbn that will Inn-ren- t Lay.
rm er the ftntlenel Hpnrt.
Gallup haa a ban hall club that 1
very anxious to try conclusions with
eome club in Albuquerque.
Banta Fe ha several strong boee ball
olnbe, and ai soon as the Maroons Hre re.
organized with an active manager at the
helm to work up the games, the capital
oity cluba will be asked for a eerie of
matohes this season.
HlulU, a Los Angeles, Cal., profession
al player, who can ploy all the positions
on the diamond, would like to hold down
a bag on an Albuquerque club, lie is
highly reoemmended by the manager of
the Loa Angeles club, and If he ouiura
this way will Ut on gaged for a few days
until w oaa g8t a abow at El Paso.
At the Houtbwest Silver convention.
which meete D Silver City on the
Fourth of July, there will l a match
game of base ball for a pnras of It
is likely, provided the Albuqaerque hone
team visits Silver City that the colebrat
ed Maroons will go to comnete for the
purse, but it is not yet clear that the
hoe team will make the trip.
Walter Mitchell, manager of the IVni-son- ,
Texas, base ball ilub, would like to
visit Albuquerque at an early day and
play three games hern. He Iikm written
a letter to the manager of tho old Ma.
roons, and elates that ho heard of the
Maroons two ) ears ago, hope they are
still in organization, and would like to
cross bats with them. The Denison club
isaleourronging dates with tho Kl 1W
team.
Tom Menefw, the Maroon catcher of
two years ago, who played with the
ChaltanoogH, Tenn., professional club
the lirst few weeks of this eoueon, is now
doing excellent backxtop work for the
Kunnas City, Mo., club. Jack Meuefee,
Iiih pitching brother, is In Florida. Huth
of them are likely to drop into the city
at any mument, wheu Albuquerque will
have a pitcher uud catcher worthy of
tho name of the city, ami El Paso can
then look to hr laurels.
W. Y. Walton has not forgotten the
faut thut to New Mexico
he caught for the Itult luiuroc, and held
down tirst ut and left ll.ild for the old
Hruunmf Albuquerque eight years ago,
when Hullivau und Lippincott were du
ng twirling duty. He keeps pouted on
the buae bull news every year, and
watches for the records of all thoee who
played in Albuquerque yeurs ago. who
aro now playing elsewhere.
Carl Hollititfsworth, manager of the
Eiigle bane bull club, Las Vegas, would
le pluU4ed to arrange dates for several
games in this city during the season,
provided the gniu-- s are returned in Lsh
Vegaa. He has sent a letter to the sport
ing writer on Tin; Cit.kkn, and there is
no reason In the world why Mr.
cannot be accommodated.
Five of the old Maroon players are in
the oity and others cuu be picked up who
would make a Mrong learn. Mr. Hot- -
lingsworth and the Eagles will be invit
ed to visit u at an early date.
A few days ago it looked very much s
f the kid teams of Loa Vegas and Albu
querque would gut together on the "day
we decorate," but the proopects fur that
match ara not as bright now, unless a
change takes place in the next twenty-fou- r
hours. Capts. McElroy nnd Free-
man interchanged several lettera over
terms, un ll dually the latter agreed to
allow tOO for expensea and nothing
more. No aoooptanoo has been received,
and the people will bo spared the morti- -
tlcation of seolng the all round athlete
and hia Juniors everlastingly defeat the
Las Vegaa kida.
It is said that when a player takes on
an extra amount of tlesh he cannot Held
his position with his old time vigor.
This is a mistake, for the reason that
McCacn, the loft Holder of the old Ma
roons, is to-d- considerable heavier
than he waa two years ago, and last Bun- -
day a week he went out and demon-
strated to his friends that he is the same
reliable player. There is Davy Hudolph,
too a great ona on lirst base, and in the
language of Sen Meyers, "Who is Soott
Knight?" He la a hose trainer of (he
first magnitude and a right Held after
the a la Tierntn fashion of New York
when in tha pink of ooudition.
MraaerUI Day, Ma SO.
The followiug programme haa been
arranged as the order of ceremonies for
the above named day by the oumtuittee
appointed for that purpose:
Tha Albuquerque Cornet band will
meet on the stsnd at the San Felipe at I
a. m. and play patriotic atra to call the
people together. At 0;lkl, the prooession I
will form on Gold avenuo, the right
resting on Foorth street, the band first; a
military companies, aeoond; O. A. It.,
third; carriages, with Governor Thorn
ton and committee and citizens; oillzens
on foot. Koute of march: Gold avenue
from Fourth lo Beoond, thrnoe to IU1I- -
road avenue, thence to the opera house,
whare the service are to be held, At
10 a. m., Post Commsndsr Handle will
call the assemblage to order; IUv. A. W.
Adkinaon will then invoke Divine bless
ing after which "Amsrioa" will ba sung
by tba ohoir. Qovernor Thornton will
then make an addrau, which will ba
by a selection by tha choir. Jndga
Las baa conaented to give a short ad- -
drees, after which another selection will
be rendered. Col, A. L. Morrison will
make aa address, wbleb will U followed
by a aosg by tha colored quartette.
Tfeo &bajUia ol tha Wooaa't KaUal
........ .
iNiiW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1893.
Juorpe win then deliver a recitation,vriioh another aong by the uturtette,
r. A. Finical will make the closinir
speeoti aim ltev. A. II. Crlsty will nro--
nounoe the licnadlctiou. At 'J o'clock
the U. A. It. will reoasemhle with all
who wish to participate and proceed lo
theoemetehM to strew the (lowers on
the grave of their comrade. Signed,
A. M. WlllTlMMII, )
U. J. Lui-n- ,
A, 11. Stantoi, )
llanka anil llanklnic.
The Puiliil Htah-- has 0,7.1 NIVillp- -
Italia.
The linine Imnk i di-ri'- from Iihiii m.
bench.
Forgery was lir mad-
den
pillllshable by
I h In I Ml.
"Mii.-intiv- i liiitikx lm
'mi ii a
marked iii'ci-- In
The tint Italian Imnk Mil 'stnlilishiil
by the Jews of bunlmnh
The oldi'xt eilstlng Imnk in tin Ilsri"''- -
Ions Hank, founded in ltn.
Then- - nn- - over 'JOO t,, tntM-
lending In the Old Tectnim--
III 1 Ml'-
-'
til.- - MTluiiti I m like hud
IHHI.lHM) cnpiUl and JTJIh.inhi.imhi
.,.,ph
The number of national ImnWe in this
lountry on j, s:i:, ;i;i,
The national Imukiiii; si stem of lln- -
country wa urgitiilrcd Ki l.i uai) 'J.1, iMht
The New Yoik ,oom- - whs
tablislnil In IWIi that ( ll.tou in lVi''.
Ust year tin- - Fivm-- lutukH had 7th..
(HK).(KH) I'lipilnl nil. I lVlll,INIO,IKH)
New York has l',i; Js'i deH,Nii,,n. hi
savings banks, n h di'ieih- - .'Vi.TJ.',,.
421.
The Imnk of New York and the Hunk of
MassachiiN'lts uerc both founded in
17N4.
The sysleui of negotiating hills of ex-
change was riit instituted b the Hunk .,f
Han-elon-
In IStil the Knghsh sjMemof savings
banks was placed under parliamentary
care and coutml.
Massachuwtte has lJHI.'JUl savings
bank de.itot, with aggregate desils
of j:ill'.t,.1Jli,:Mi.
The banks of (Jre.it Iliitniu had, last
year, capital and i:t,l:l,.
(NKI.OdO des,sitn.
In 1S.1i! Kuglish dnifls crossi-- with a
banker's nuiiie uerc made payable mil)
to or through the mimic banker.
Del worn lJli and the HaJik of
Kngland establislnil lusnrh banks in
almost every large city in the kingdom.
In IWi the ".Safety Fund System" nHs
tried ill New York, bill uiis Msiii ubali-diinei- l
for the five banking system.
The establishment of joint stock banks,
for some tune in iniri.e. was fortnallv
.
net-- .
- -
mitt-- l liy act oi'iarliaiiieut in IfiJii.
The eai licsl known bank whs one at
llabylon. II. I". 7m I, managed by Kgibe
It s and issmil drafls.
New Ilium or Tii.y hnd a Stale bank in
the second century 11. I', that
money for the stale and paid 111 s--r cent
In the ten years I'nun 1NI to si 1,
forged notes of th,' nominal value of I
ntll.MI wen- - prvseulod to the Hank of
Knglaud.
Ktiormous forgeries weiv
on the Hank of Hnglaml by Faiiutleroy in
1MJ(I the bank's liwa was eslimiil.-- l at
rji'si.uHi.
Th.i highest rate of disi'ouut everestah
luthel liy the Hank of l.nghind was 10
er tent, on May 11, I MM, during a panic.
In lfCJl! tin- - iiiiiiuHi)y of banking en
joyed by the Hank of Knglund was broken
by the act for the establishment of joint a
stock banks
The scheme of John Ijiw. in 17'JO and
IKJ1, was probably the most extraordinary
liniinclal swiihIIm on the
banking iuliie.
In I "'"the "Hoyal Kalendar" was pub-
lished, a list of responsible bankers uud
goldsmiths, with whom it was safe to it
money.
A bank of deMsit uud issue was estab-
lished in WA'i by u I.0111I0U goldsmith
lis null Francis Child this was the tirst
regular bank iu Knglaud. to
The New Knglaud stales have more
Ravings bank ilfssitrs and dcsit
than all the rest of the country, leaving
out tho statu of New Vork.
Ilank holidays in Knglaud arc. Knitter
Monday, Monday or Whitsuntide week,
thu fleet Mouday in August, alsl lo
Iwr !M, If a week day
In 1W0 tin: Imdoii merchants
the practico of des,sitiug their span
funds with the goldsmiths of Lombard
Bueet, who hwl strong sufi-s- .
It 178H Lord Cluinc.
Unknipt a certin a'- - Isiauso ha had
lost 5 at gambling, an- - hu Isacamo in- -
vol veil in financial diih dty.
The lirst fidelity I i guaranteeing
employers against ,w ir..in the defalca-
tion of dishonest rlci k- -. was established
by English bank cleik n Ih.V). at
Thu Hank of Kuglan-- i iaiisgin the en-
tire public debt of tiiv.t' ili ilain, and its
coinjs-usatlo-u for dmi' has in mime
years almost iqual.il l,"Ml,000,
A very ingenious line l ' fur nutnlwr-In- g
bank luites was in I'd by Ilrainah of
In lHOtl ami ailoptiil by 'in- - Hank of Kug-lan- d
ami many othei tutioiui,
of
The Hank of Venk e iiductetl Us deal. in
Ings for GOO years such honor that
In all that time m ' ile cnticiua or
condemtuilkm of Its -- llU haa been(outtd.
UAILIKIAI)
.NOTKH.
Tin city must secure another railroad
his )ear, und the quicker the better.
The Santa Fe olllcials announce that
they will he able to handle all cattle
shipments without further delay.
Jesse Itoluns, th trainmaster for the
Atlantic A I'licltlc. Im returned from a
trip iiVHf the road as fir as California.
At Denver the Union Pacific and San,
tn Fe still cling to the old round trip
rsie or f.v to Chicago and to St
IjOUI.
Auditor Mataoti, of the Atlantic A Pa
cilln, has recovered from aletiimrary ill
ness, and eut out over the line this
niorulng.
A. E. Cronsnwelt, m the employ of the
ro"" "l M'roviK, California,
,H,n"' I"""""" through last
.,.,,1,1 ...... a i
.oK...ru ..IUII.V. i.im-ogo- .
.lonn werihir, surmiendiiiit of tians -
isiriauon ui uie Allaulic ,v Pacific, who
ha lieeu absent j u,H for wu
time, returned Inline last nighi
Conductor Wells, isttween Albuquer- -
Ue ami r. I'uki, 1Kil wvrrul dlsllli
guisiieii .Meiii im fiuiiiiieH on hia train
last night from the south They ore en
route to the World's Fair,
t. K. Hill, of thu Atlantic A Poodle
"Uiliting departme'it, hai returueil from
h ....... ... ,1 .... . .....aun m ii'inii i line away iio saw
Lou Priest,,iie und C. W. Powers, whom
he reporls doing well In Denver.
The Santa Fe sleeeis, although of ex
ira capacity, are loaded ilowu on all
north Isiund trains frum llincon. This
line has certainly got the business from
the southwest to the World's Fair.
i lie year 11 b.m.iiis to bale been a
very expensive oue for railways. Take
J10 railroads with a mileage of 31,(V2.
miles. It cost 7 per cent morn of the
gross earning to operate thum in Irani
lhau in KM
lhe Uilor.ulo Passenger aaaooiation
has authuned a rate of oue and one
fifth fures for the summer conventions of
a large number of Hocictica. Holes gov
eriiiug the summer excursion rutfj were
lllsn adopted.
Arliclea of incorporation have been
issued for theStever Huilwny l!.il Joint
company with a capital stock of (100,000.
The president id Ucorgn A. Willis, of
r airfield, Iuwii. The headquarters will
he at ruirlleld
President Ueinhnrt, of the Santa Fe,
has appointed C. M. Foulks general
cliiuu hgt-u- t of the Colorado Midland, E
i. luriit'Uge tax commissioner of (he
same road and H.J. Franklin assistant
general claim agent of the Santa Fe.
n couip.iny is ueing lormeil or parties
in Abilene, Texas, thicagu and Indon
to coiiewuol a lailroad lietweeu Howie
and Spall ml Jinmiiou, Texas, which
Mill ihorleii the distance between Chica
go and the City of .Mexico 000 milei.
'c. io ...... .iue iiouois suuuie, pussea many
years ago, which in. .ken the selling of
railway tickets by any but duly author
ized ageuta unlawful, has Umn pro
no u need unconstitutional, and a num
Mir af Chicago ticket brokers, ho were
under indictment for its violation, have
been discharged.
Chua. Hooth, who partially conslruot
ed She Missouri Pucillu railroad 'nto Al
buqiie.-qu- e yesterday luorniiyr, is still in
the city. He is undecided whether to
continue iui sheep tiuyer for the Swift
Packing company or to enter actively
into building railroads. Joe Saint h
advised him to build railroads.
E. J. Heed, of Demiug, is in receipt of
private letter which throws soma light
on the ruilruad situation, his advioea
are to the effect that 16,000 tons of rails
fur the Demiug Mexico railroad have
been manufactured and are ready for
shipment as soon as the extension of
time is granted by the Mexican govern
ment.
The Illinois Central railroad proposes
to present Chicago Willi a new lake
shore boulevard on the south side ex
tending about file miles iu front of the
city duMn to Fifty fifth itrret. In re
turn the company prusjns to ask tills
all new accretlous. This, It is said,
will eventually nut the railroad oyer
S.H.UM.IAHJ
W. I . White, general passenger traffic.
manager of the Atchison syttem, baa is
sued a circular Informing World's Fair
tourists that if they are uncertain where
"put up" iu Chicago, they can obtain
information on the Atchison trains, from
uuirnruieti agents or the world s r sir
hotel unit boarding bureau, Mr. White of
vouches fur the reliability of theta
agents, which is all the endorasmant
Deeded,
I' rum the None Eye His learned
thut uncling on the roadbed for tha Ne
vada Southern is being carried on from to
Purdy toward Vunderbill as fast as pos-- 1 as
sible an' d ui ex pooled that rails will be
laid to M'liuu'it by the 16th ofJuns.
From hui .ui t into the camp it will take
least foi. i mouths of hard work to
complete the tfrude. Thera will be nu-
merous cuts uinl heavy fills down tba
mountain into Dry Icike valley. i, S. ita
Seiteirt, the goners, manager, la rushing by
thing, ami we muy exiect toeeetb
road completed lo UishI Springs laeida
the year.
Contrary to expectation, the meeting
general managers in Chicago resulted tbanothing. The tchiaon la out of ths
western puMecger association, and will
remain au outsidsr until matters ara ad- - lor.
justed to ita liking. The committee of
aavaa, appointed at Uw saaatla, praaaat--1
COPPER
AND j
Ev'Eftv' iAI
en ll r'port, and recommendixl that
17 60 be the trip rate between Chicago
and the Missouri river, and 837 60 the
mund trln riu twi.t, in. ........ ....i
Colorado common tmilita All Ilia
repreeented on the committee favnre.l
I this, with the eicentlon nf lionI
ton and took Island. Th.t ui..i
"'K"er,
Chas. II Schlefer. who owns a home
stead on the meea, which will be proven
up by August 7, is running aa meeacn- -
I K"r '"r Wells-Farg- expreex company
and hiui ben sent to the Santa Fe bratieli
to relieve the regular messenger, A. It.
Moaon, who is oil on a visit. During his
absence, Mrs. Sohiefer la holding down
the mesa claim, and haa quite a tl iwer
garden around the home.
TF.UMITOMIAi. TIUIAUM.
llaiirnlnga In All Tartu of .
Mexico.
The gun club ut lUton will hold a
tournament July 4, 6 and ll.
The ItuUin Iteisirter ha a new dree
of type and is neatly printed.
Fruit is coming into market at Deiu- -
ing, and strawberries are no longer
bringing aristocratic nnoea.
The memlMrs of the Doming hook
and ladder company are putting their
truck house in first-clas- s repair.
Aztec, in San Juan county, is reason
ably certain of an toe plant being located
there dining the next few months.
The commencement exerciser of the
La Vegas academy will Like place in
thu house, Monday evening, May
'JO.
Tho J icarilla Apache agency beef con
tract was let in New York Tuesday.
The contract calls for lO.UM tmunds
this year.
Tho Silver City Odd Fellows hove in
vited all the members of that order lo
visit Silver City at the time of the silver
convention, July 1 and 6.
Eddy hoe junt ootnpleled tho prelim
inary work of organitmg a loan and
trust company, which will make loans
on town property and irrigated lands.
A. II. Hilton, of tha lllllon mercuutil
company, at San Antonio, has set ou
6,000 sweet potato plants on his ranch
He says potatooa will be cheap thi
year.
Mrs. II. Itubinstein, of San Marcuil
received n oertifled chock for $2,000
from the A. O. U. W. lodge at Haird
Texas, tills being the amount of insur
anoa due ou tbo death of her husband.
A truat deed la on record (a tha clerk's
ofiloe at Las Vegaa, for issuing 8600,000
in bonds, by tha Midland Pastoral com
pany of New Mexico, Chaa. Springer,
president, and S. P. Warwell, secretary
to the Farmers' Loan and Trnst com
pany, of New York, It. (I. Hols ton, presi
dent, and E. S. Mare ton, aeoretar?. It
conveys 64,000 acres of land in Colfax
Mora and Ban Miguel counties.
Am lwlereatlag Talk,
Prof, Hiram Iladtey, president of the
Agricultural Collage of New Msxico and
director of the Agricultural experiment
alation, Las Crucea, and who will ad
dresa the graduatea at tha Congregation
al oh u roll this sveoing, oame up from
tha south last night aud waa met at the
Ban Felipe this morning by the reporter
To a question about tha ooudition of
things south of the oity, the professor
replied:
"The Bio Grande valley from Albu
qusrque to El Paao looks very beautiful
at present, and at almost every point
gives evidenoe of strong Improvement,
This Is psrtioularly true of the Meallla
valley. Many new field have been
sown In alfalfa, and new orchards
have bean planted. Tha first cut of
alfalfa Is joat now going to market,
tha coldness of tha spring having de
layad it naarly, or quite, ten days. The
fruit crop will ba by far the moat Impor
tent aver grown in tha valley. Many
young orouarus auu viosyarus, anu some
them of large alte, planted to best va
rletiea, will for tba first time produoe a
full crop, The crop of peaches of
good varittl la Iranians. Naarly
every tree la loaded, anu alt enter- -
prising cultivators axe thinning this fruit
the extent generally of taking off twice
much aa ia left on. This will give as
large a quantity aa the trees oan sustain,
and greatly Improva tba site and qual-
ity. From any point of view, tba thin-
ning of fruit ia important. It ia just as
easy to kill a young tree by over-produ- c in
tion, making extravagant demands upon
vitality, as it ia to ruin a young horse
bard driving or exoeeaive labor.''
Jas. A. Lockhart, the Darning cattle the
raiser, ia shipping bla oaltle to northsrn
pasture aa rapidly aa possible. A train
load ot aarantaan cars passed through
oily tola morning for La Junta. ter.
Kenaath ICaLaaa, tba Third s treat tab
Is ootundarsd very tick. Dr. Mao.
both and otbar iBtlMatefriaada ara look
uoitfor bla wuu, ia
NUMHICK 2!).
RIVETED
0vTPA
QUaRANTE'ed.
.ni iui:iti:i on iinoii m.ii r
A IHirrall) or Opinion n. In the Ksle
el J I'lael.lt) Itnuielii.The mystery an to the fate of J. I'la-cid- u
Kouiero, of 1'eraitu, V ileiicia coun-
ty, whose su.l c i dis ippenriincn nilThursday. ,y 1 1. fr.un ,s Lunas, ban
received i arious mentmiis in I'iikCiii-r.M- ,
ApMars to lie i,,y mm-d- .
When the new- - was first brought to
the city aud recoiled publicity, tlus
who claimed to know stated Unit Mr. !Jo.
nero was intojicated u den he left Ijh
liiiuas for his homo across the river;Ihul when the other sid,. of
the stream, Ins tutml beemne coiifus-e- d
and that he attempted to rccro
to Ls Lunas, not upon the bridge
but through the water, and after
getting out in the stream a certain dis
tance, b,. fell fr,n the seat of his w agon,
was drowned in the rrent and tho
hnreeH mired in .iirnuiid; that
on the next morning, th e... m, , had be.
come niuriued ut uH n,, arnii home.
discovered the wagon ui.d ("am iu thu
ruer, one of the l. irw-- s drowned, tbo
other horse in i in'ksand up to his neck,
and the body of .Mr I! micro nowhere tu
Iw fouti I
Since that sad morning to the Itomero
faiiiuy , May , the ruer luw been drug.
ged f r miles in the hope of finding tho
body, but no truce has t.eii discovered.
Telegrams haie been sent nil along the
ruer as fur us I.i I'm, t,, (ltcli out for a
Hosting laxly, and parties, including the
suns of the missing man, haie walked
the distance on Isith sides of the river ita
fur as F.l Push, hut the search so far has
been u fruitless one.
Now conies the story, not only from
Ills sons but other roidciit of Iaih
I. uuas, that Mr. Hoiiiero was not intou-calei- l,
and that when lie left Urn, Luuaa
ou the eietiing of May II fm Iiih homo
at Peralta, acrose the Kio ir unite, hu
was us "m.U'r us a judge," in the n
of all his s uud knew just
KlUttl) wh'it hu W'tt llllllg. It lu till)
opinion of those who ndvuuee this theory
that Mr. Uoiueru was followed by ene-
mies, murdered without warning, and
his Issly mysteriously dune away with.
After couiuiiltitig the awful deed, in or-d-
to cust suspicion fr. m the murder,
his team was driieii into thu river ami
there found the neit inuriiuig. Again,
it is claimed by thewi geutieineu thut
hud Mr li 'inerii driieii into the ruer
and been wuhhed (n,m the sent of thu
wagon his Isidy wonni nut Hin'.: but
would lloat und Iohh along down thu
slreum ou the tup of the waves, aud in
such a case the watchers Isifore now
would bare been ruwurded with UuUliig
the body.
In regard to the 10,mX) policy on tho
life of thu sussing man, Tiil Cuiikm
learns from lhe wife of the aguut, Mr.
Egan, who wrote the ilicy about two
mouths ago, that her husband did not
carry the policy around in his pocket for
weeks, as a certain morning paper here
states, but that the mi I icy came only a
few days ago, uddrciucd to her husband,
that she gut the letter out of the ihmU
olllce, saw what it was, mid mulled it to
Mr. Egan at Socorro. The lady is hero
in Albuquerqu'i, and stated that the at
tempt ut the paper to couueot her hus-
band with the outrage is malicious and
tending to a desire to ruin his bulnej.
1 he llraurli Organised.
G. E Knight, general agent und or
ganizer of the Huilding aud
Lian association of Denver, Uol., who
ha been in the city for the past few
weeks, has orijnniU'.l a local brunch of
the above strong and substantial asso
ciation. The officers have U-e- n elected:
A. C. liriggs, preflldflit; E.J. Medler, vioo
president; Henry 1ockhurl, secrotary;
C, C. Hall, treasurer, Johnston A Fini
cal, local attorneys, W. W. McClullan,
Insurance agent; John Horraduile, local
agent. The directors and appraisers are
as follows: M. P. Stamm, F. II. Kent,
Ed. Medler, O. S. PilUbury, Jcese M.
Wbeeloek, W W. McClellun, K. W. Dob- -
eon, A. J. Malay and Chaa. Conroy. Tha
gentlemen whucomKMH) the otU.-er- s aud
board of directors of the local brunch
are all well known, and as the associa
tion is backet) by eoiue of Colorado's
wealthiest citizens, ti." people of Albu
querque need have no (ear or Imlug
"buncoed" by their ooniiectioti with a
foreigu loan association this tune.
Marrlace al TIJrran.
Julian Garcia, son of Domingo (inrci.1,
well-kuuw- u native cituen of Tijsrus,
theSandia iii'iuntiiins, and Mit-- Kosa-li- s
Paz, regarded tho belle of the moun-
tains, were united in marnngs at Tijeraa
bright and early .Monday morning. Iu
evening a bailie was held at Mr. Gar--
cia'e in hunor of the event, and several
families from the city attended the af-
fair. It is learned that Henry Curtain- -
thi "Bge of the Canon, was so
tickled over the marriage, thut he joined
with the young snd danced until broad
daylight
J. A. Harlan, of the railroad oompany,
al tba Artnlja from Itluuon.
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It I it moot in f democratic
row Mint viaduct.
It ia anteMed that Mr Cleveland will,
cull mi extra ii nf cuugrorut about
the II ml of September.
Dr.i.iJHTi. Jooki-i- i has made ru friend
and many initu among the New Miii
too democrat by nc 1 1 n u u chairman of
thn nllk-- brokers t'ornmltloo.
TlIK nil Vi ii ill (Hi of free coinage clmm n
majority in tho next cnngroee, ftn, u
lutein! to puh lfiiHlution on the .U'--
tion early id Hi Hotmoii.
Mi in i ih reaching nut for tln uorii
HUll ttllOIlt Of till' I'lllted HllltlHI, Iiih
declared Hint Ni'lifitnkii on I II iri tttnre
detirnbte tliun tliul of Tot.. or other
WHrm olnii'iliti. j
'I'll K people (if Null 1'rillllMHl.SJ urn tn--
joirini,' otor the prnMpertH fur tho eiirl)
deportation uf I In. CliitifMi. 'I'liiit fit)
imiUOilfi.! uilli tint pro-tonc- of thou-
sands t if tint uluiiiiiil eyed heathen.
DlNN X Cu.'h tteell) lotion of trmli'
reportH fur the ttoolt 'J.'i7 f ml uri' in tl.i
l.'nited Stittne hi lomist 1VJ f.ir the cor
r.Hioudiug week if liml tour. This
niucli for tho iliMii nTniu. jmla')' of fri'u
trinlt.,
'J'iik Hiitincli editor of Ml I!' nt
Siililu l'i( irt wninnl nt Uus. KiMler about
something Unit I..' ttuiitn Imn lukon to
tln iiu.,t iti Yogas und honied An.)
yol wie uiiinli.r ut tlui iiu'ri'iii'" nf ciiiii.. in
New Mhiil'o.
'I'm. Iluitint pHhKir in tliiri city in uIko
Iheeili'.or of ii cufefiill) ir..iiit...l iiiolith
I)' paper, mill l.i. h.t) h Hum i Iiih i t , en.
inci': " Tim reltgiiiiH uoAepapor I.uhi-tiei-
iIimvi not to hate ii f ur t u in- - in
it for tint editor."
A l.l. tin. wliilt. cap ouHhuh ilu n.it live
in Sun Miguel county. A few cik'l'tN1
ago tin. uulluit limit lciiH'un of foulli-- '
1'iiHicrii K.niituii imriiiMl tin town of Hop-le- r
In CruAfunl cmiiit), utid mii people
were remlori U liiiini..'h.
A.miiiikii AuMtriiliuii lunik liuri fulled
NhIioiiuI lunik uf i,.iimi)iiii, witii ii..
txwitH of i I i.dlliiii, Tim in tlm .utt,
of tllfntt intiriii HiNtituti'illH In k'o Ii; tint
Ixinril. I'.iK'lii.ir tli..) nAfil ili.pi.HilorH
nml otlntrn IicIwim-- Im,iii,ioi mhI
'I'm Hiiir of iHiliiiciil ..iniir.. ih m v i uc
WltHtWIiril. (It'll. .Nullllt Alll I'MMtt. in
Okliilionm nml kimp Iiih i)h iiii IIih m'H-ut- ,
nml HhihtiiI UVuvi-- r will nliiitif
liliiiHttlf with An m i, 14 ii I trj lu tti'iitiitt
priviili'iit from Hint (utiir.. nr.'iit com
uiuirAi'iilUi.
1 r ih not ii f.illiiii,' nif in tlm pru lui't of
pork lint ii xti-ml- t iikt.'iii-i- . in tint i'hii
h ii ii 1 it xi uiiiiuut ii I'orrt'Hpiiiiilin lit-
er i.H".' of Mini product ulnuti Iihh iruliH.'il
tint prHHftil Inli lint'fH. 'I'Ih.mi pri..'i"t,
lipprii.iuiiit.'l , urc lilii'l to coiilillilt. for
n Umu limit,
Ciov. Tiitiit.v r.t.v ih ilittitriimiHil to mii-prKH-
urinni in (Iiih tirritiir, mill I Iiih
wi'.'U liinl ii ciiiifiTi. licit with th. hIhtiII
of Nun Mii;inl ronnty. Hh iiifiiriiii.tl
Hint olhViiil Unit inun. i'Ihtk' uiui lit't-i- lfl on tint purl of con nly oIIIciiiIh in lip
prHliunilini; urimiiiiiln,
II UMllSV llpp.'llfri to I'llrtl iiuiuna tlm
Arizonit ili'iii.ii'riitH. npp.iinl-lucn- t
iniiiltt Ii) II... pntHiil.tnt m Hint I.t
rilory ih iliti'lnriMl mi i'ci'II.iI uiih. In
Ki'w M.'Xicu un i n ttTt i nt cut unit ilo
IIk'IiI ovi.r tin. sp iiIh ih in pr.iK'rt'tm umuiin
tin ilttinocrittin fiiutuiUH.
Houut Dakota oiforn h lino Hold fur
niornl roforiiiH. I Ih unonviuhlo ditorco
riotorioty Iihh httiiu nililnl to by Juilye
'i'wik'k'H of tin. Huproiuo court of (J.M.rk'iu,
who, lluditik' tlm law m of hm Htnto loo
Rtricl, took up hm divorce ntudoiico in
South Dukotn nnd oiutlly n
from IhiiuIu which ho could nut imt
or nt hm homo.
'I'm: now iiHuiHtmit I'oniinit.itioner of j
dimi uffmrH, (itiii. Frnnk Arnnitroni!, up-inr-
to umlomliiud tho lmliiin Hitunlioii.
Not eiory Indtmi Hlioiild Ik- - iniiile u
fnriner, Mr. ArmntroriK ih rik'lit In nyir,u
that the natural Inc.tnalion of a particti-- !
lar tri'ie in rooHiot of indunlriid pumuitH
hhould be tnkon advautaue of, lie would
help the Nutiijiw by introducing n Imt
terbretnlDf Hhoop huiouk thoir llocka. lie
would Hhow the Nouh Iluy ludiuna of tho
1'iitfet Sound country the udtiitituk'o of ii
UHinu bettor honlH in their llHhuik', mid ho
w.iuld help Iho .mn mid other l'uoblo
ImlimiH to un pro te their pottery and to
iik'"k'o in the luunufauluro of water
pipe.
It ia roporlod that Mr. Cleveland'n
with office HeokorH Iihh couvinu
ed him .hat tho prcHetit method of up
p.iiiitiiieiit to olll oh throuk'h polittcnl in
llutice Iiuh becoiuo a Hcuudnl, and he ih
rovolviiik' in Iiih mini a scheme to do
way with it entirely by a complete
of the H)atom, and that he
will probably recommend to conyrota
the framiriKof it law for a coiiiiiiihhiou on
npiKiiiitniontH, an fur removed from k. i
litical iiilluence an tho huproiuo court, to
mukiiiK all appiiintfiiontH except foroiuu
nituiHtere and corti.ui hik'h ulllmala nenr-ea- t
the executive. (jualtllcHllnn for tho
plnce ia to be the only queulioi) iu tunk
ink' MI'pollltnietitH.
Tin; rinirmK of the curfew boll in to bo
revived lu the citien mid townM of Ciin
bda. Under the pi ivihioiih of the new
law, or rather of the ancient law revlveih
all peroni under the ae of 17 ,ear.
M,-t- e,lto make for home athe Hrlt
tap of tho Uill. The idea ih to force clnl
uron on ine mroeiH niuniii nml lo keep
them within the lionlKnliilluenfiH. of the
family circle rather tliun to allow thorn
to learn deviltr) in the company of evil
aaaoolatoti. The law ia unireranlly upjilnuded in Canada and the briuhtont
hope are onlertHinod of ita benollcial ef-
fort on the youtik.
Hiiadhiiihi.t'i neon in the col I ape of
the truvt known na the Nalionul Cord
je Co a loHHon reuardlnK the Inflation
.ud ..loouUtb, tha, have murk., the ,
management of aome of the d in '
diiMtr h! ti.rU of into. The Cordage
truM miii hiicIi h pmlltahlo e.niibinntloti
llifit II'. in limn Moult Waa watered.
Just ! ,.f that i, I ( f Million I
''i wan mcioni-.- ! from f lll,(Kl,( t.2il,(HM(K hy Dm pnirwH I
.if .1 niii.iiitf Hih i.tmiiriK liolilmi;!.. TIiih '
u in Juiiimr), 1S!H, unit ulitl Hih .,l
ntik wriH '! t nt (ItA Mn new uti 'i
(WlltftlHl) fUHM) liroiirfhl 7.'i, n flight li
vnlirc
N. I ..I Hill S. llVilltlltH til lftt'OIIl
ulitt of Hih uiiiiit.l prmiiifi itii'ln.nt.1 mi
tin. ilinnii inn uf Cinnilu 1'i.t. provin
.ml fihM.iniil) il.tfi-nti-i- l i. nliritiim
;irit tint lull for Hint mpui Sir
v, Itmii Int. !!, Hih S fuiimllmiil
pr. -- r, hiiiiI Hint for tw..nit ),..,rH ho '
I.
.'
I i wi) in fit fur of ChiikIi hi union '
i. i.t H.iit ho nlioiilil not rooftri t hiiiihiiiiI j
.iih to unpriwH IiIn opxiiuiis ,iHin tho
(icuplo iii'niiiu mill,! ho ii tory poor
iiuirt f No a f..u!;.Uinli'f h .mniiot Utt .
tor tliiiiii.. ten lit j. ii ii i ii v: it.
VV I I .H II. NOKI II
Upon I.oiler r i hi Ni'iior xnnl Ikkii
limn.
I'llO fl'llllAlllk' Ifltor ih piiIiIihIumI Ii)
rfpiiHt uf Mr. Iliu'ii. It hIi'jwh (hut tho
npuii.Hli Atiioin'iiii pi'iiplo in thin torn
'
t"i nro u.'ii.k' ik'in.tfd h tin pti'M't.: lid
iiiiiiutriilioi,. Mr. Iliiiu htuii'n Hint tlic
ur ii'Ih wi. fi'dim piililiuiiwii in thii
on v i.i n i it. i
t )t.it A i. i.i ii i li.,.' i:, Mn) 'M, I SKI.
I. tit.tr t i .N.iw tin ,t
t ,! I'lUlul tilth iippullitcd Mr. I, I. Ilu. I to
111' I lllll' l ."illllt'K llllllhll.il f.JI .NA
."t
I. . I iiii. in it pi ipt-- r to tiiin.k, tiiroiiii
i !. i .InmiiH A ii r Hortli) p.iHr, all
ti. .Hi ili'iiiin'riitn un it oil im ropulilli'mio
An. i. 1'inH'rf ml) itiiilorMt'il in) upph
''..ion lur tlm I 1. 1. M.iit-- uinrrhiii
rU., l lllllllllllllltl) h.lllhllcil to
iiii.'it lli.il tint oiiiloiiii.'iit.iil of m.iii)
111
.iinutiil it'ipfi'lul',.) pt.iH.iiii uf ml p. i
nti. iii poriiiiHiuiiH, pruti-- ho)oml u
tl
.hoi tliul nit iipiMiiiitini'i.l vt iih doHiroil
0) ilu. pfuplit uf .NtA Mexico mnl oi roiik''
1) ,i,. I, , il.t. unit ii lint to Imrii i'itii;..i
w. in Hunt I'lmiLV (or liutinliiii. lint .Mr.
I ui,. I Unl mil mi t'otiHidor it, mid
' i1" 'li.- - , ai.. i lu"m,,,7,;'"l7'Hint nntiVH
I..HI, ,i .. iMiiipriht. a mi.j.iril) of tlm ,
ptupi.' Nun llMt i mnl tlioroiiy on
lulfil i.. hiiiio tho roniulin
ml."'.' tr'v l"r',,f","H l'!,Ml ,IM,1,-- r'
i.itol) i hh.ii) Unit I HhuiiKI hnto
I'.'.'ii iippuiutoil to Hhutt ii duo nppro
i. iii. hi of Urn Hoif lco of tho niHj.iritt ol
tii Mt.xii'iiii toto. to ulncli im trmvnlilo
tin-iiu- iii'in "rittui tici.ir) in tho urn
tui). tliorttwt.ro littler worth) UutlVie
tiurn chi.iiiih, uuil doinociiitt, vt hoiu tho
pii-iil- i'iil miiMil liuvi. HpHiinttd. Din
iih I initohiii.i oofuro, Mr. I '.in.'liiiiil uiih
liiil,.ld li) Iiih nnltlHti tin'tlt'o, mnl m'Hi II
iii, ti.o orii' i't mnl wihiich of our iiii
l.ti. ii'iiifiil. Im Iihh, in
of fo.lon.1 put rum,;... wholly wiior.-i- l
t f in. I luiiikitik' ouco m.irit nil tlmm.
vth'i .....lurM-- l III) polilioii, I Imto tlm
mr to l.. your fno. .1 und Intuitu..
hih Mint, ht.Mitn.i Itti t.
Inn f.iroK'uiin; letter j, utot conclti
Hiv..) Hint Hi., ileui u'riitie p.irl) in tho
leriitury i. iih hill l, per cent of tho iiroe
ilk--it l.u.1 k'u .1, ...id tho f,;t..f i
i uii upp ,n, tin. .ul of ii uuiifo horn citt
mi iih iiiurHlinl, in n direct nihiilt to our j
p...p e, ,ii,",'iHeier) ui,.. km .ttH.mo com
p.-el- uf iIiimi AuiericuiiH to llio ox I.
t f nt Hh.r.lHof thoontir .ptiln ,
ti.in I VIix Murtiuo, Siiuiuik'o linen
mnl K. K Hull wirtht' nitty unijiliil H 1 jpru"M..I t . tin. of tho
prefiileiit, th. llrnl oudiirHit by tho
triuniir. iho-tiH- ,...! lu ,. ....n.iu.u.ur.
I ilk' lvtoltt.1 tliniiHiiiid uiiinoH mid 'ho
11 ll. I elidoriied Oy Hull riflilelltH of Hum
l. rrii'.ri, und tthnHo puliticil iinteoeil
enlh ure unknown in hnn. Tho m.iuimt-tur-
nf Mr. Hull ih oiiHily underMtood iih
the eli'Mi'tt of II) pocrtto I'lofolulid,
! hereto ll) III" pulltiunl lieuleln
ui, 'I in utter diHrek'urd to jtiHttco.
MehHro Murtiiuv. nnd ll.n'ii Iihvo not only
Hiicriiluod their purMiniiil mtoroHlH for
HiliticH, but hnto hIhii oxpiihod thoirlifoo
ilurii, tho ilmik'or.iiiH h)h tvhon ropuli-Ii.'iimhii- i
leiluiiiinuttil hi tho territory;
the) hiifit pemintelitl foUh.l tho ImttU'H
hchiiih!. iihirmlmr ihIiIh: Ih.ir nrH..i..r
one him domoliHhoil Hm reptilihcnii !
mnoourert iieop.rootmi in uioir pluinler
mid hut tiunlly Hiintchod nml torn i.wuy '
iroin ro.uoiic..n iihiiiIh victory iirter vio
tory mid liml Ihom lit Hm fool of Iri
umiihi.nt domocrucv. Ilerolr, the iiroofi
Sun Mik'Uol county hnd ulwiiyn boon n
ropubl.c... county until two yoare
when tlm pw.pleV party nnme in n.t,;
uiih'ht, oudorHiuir the domucriitiu nlut I
form, uiul rolled n lnrk'e mnjorily uf
voii-- tor un i .:iueli'k'iiie M MVIIIU J lini f
uiilillo county, it m well known Hint the
ropul.liu.iiiH weredepoudiiik' Inrk'oly Uhiii
their old. time maji.ritioti of thin county
l;;;;';;,,!!::,.;1:,'. ftC lng '
.finch tho dolotfutodul irot, wnn dim in I
k'roitl uioiiHUro to tho HreloHH olTorta of I
iho domocrate. Furthermore, Motmre.
Unci and Martiiioz are rocoir.nzod in i
their roopootifo countlon iih the moet !
actito lou.lero, ho Hint neither they nnr j
roproHttnlalife of the people whom '
they led are recognized Hi federal up.
p.iii.lin-ut- s in nny way. The conduut
of IWIeni Clovolun.l, of whom w,
much wiih oxpiK'Unl by tho niilivo pupulu- - (
ti.i.i. ih much to bo r.vrottedi and iih the i
umolvoHto fi.Ht
thii on, lot iih rather Iioh. Hint thin will
bo tho laat Hiitllihiiitf that wo, un Now
Moxicni.H, tt i uet fro-- the uroat tenant
uf the Wliile limine, Ii Opinion Fub.licit.
A It ran Trie U.
Siiiiia dirty, uiibcru.uloua indivldunl
phi)ol a ineiin trick on Andrew Smith,
Hoorot iry of the (lentlemen'rt Driving
HHHociation, noiiie time Hntunlny niKht.
Mr. Smith wuh the llrnl to brinu n bicycle
bulky to the city, and he Iihi never
mowed un opiN.rtuuity to loan it to thoar
who il.'Htr.Hl Ha line. It wim un the trnck
for the three rucinu tlnya liml week, nnd
iih UHiial It wna loft ut the fair Kmunda
IiihI Saturday nitrht, .Sunday morning
ho deHirrd to tr'.to Kll Almont n wnnuinK
upon the truck, and when he went to
Ket hU oiilky he found that the rubber
HreH hnd boon hncked nnd cut In n num.
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tho not, Hmi it I. hoiieoM
eoow, vtuoovur no ia, will tx
,ir',,',IH,
-
Ktntl llirech, who la one of the moat
ohoervim; commercial travelara that
viaila the atiuthweat, enma up from the
unlllh Hl.luliiV nltttil. mil tin riinnrla ll.u
"" ...c,
with aoveral alieep und cattle minora,
and they are very jubilant over pre.
ter,' S.!
ana hia aataplea at tha Baa Vif.
Till. I. AWT IAV.
Jennie Theitib,, kll At man I, Ilu
.) ami 1,111) l, Winner-,- ,
I.mt Hhtiinlit)' wiiii the tiltming ilny of
the Uontloiiieii'H I t ivirtf niKiHtliin, litnl
tin. trottinu nnd runninK (tvitntu in lint
nflcrnoon wer nttinll by nt lnnt 1..VM
Mop!(i, Tho crowil nn junl im cnlliiini
iiHtn in on KiliU), wi n li wuh u tfnitrnl
liolnluy, nnd whi.ii h flui men whh run
mnny liniulkxrolili fn with wuvcil In nn
tii'lpstion of fiivoritnii ttttlni; uiiilur tint
Miru Hint.
The huiiip jiult',H. Hliirtur, tlmu ktM.p.-t-
nml Btcritiir), wlm i.lllclutf.l In I'rliUyV
rui'it, wfrit hituiii in Hih iiiiIkh'h hIhihI,
nml nrfnin Hum thoir fn- -
'""""y lll. H.M riilon nnd riiilittiun.
rntnk' Hportu, unil went nU i
! '! in tlioir rutirin.
Tho oioriMMn itlnrlnl oH with tho 'J !
f" l"'f"" ' Tho ofitrico
won- - Mullio Mrt'nrtli, II' wo uiul .loniin.
Tliuiiili". nil fort'iitn hotHoH. In tho pil
Mtilini; ,lirifiio 'I homliH whh tho fnforito.
Mid vlitt prntiil horlo)Mlt) to hor friomlH,
wiiiiinirf Hut tlir.t. lii'iilH nml riico with
I'uilipiirnln.. o'ihh; U'W.i iin-oml-; .Mullio
MoCnrthy third. Timo 'J.lil. 'j;P.,
i.'tt'.
Tiioro whh iluw ii on tho pruk'rmiitno u
fioo for nil Imt, with Iwoy, I'.h Aim 'lit
mid Mil) (j'noon um contoHinnti.. On Fri-ilu- )
ofoninK Mr. .ik'or witlnlrow Iruy,
nit I Ilk' to IllH liUfH,' llt'lllk' out of COI.lllllOII,
nml on .iiitnriluy n hmi.'iii trot litttitm.n
tho ol l,wr t no w no minio up. Mut ( iii n
nml l,li Alinuiit urn A lb'Hii.f ,ii.''h fu
tur to tfuttorn, nml riimtldoruhio riftilry
I'tiHtod In tlm poiil'Htillit'k'.
I'.M I i.i' I n hIiu.Ii. tho Im-- Hollnik' for ?l i
to .Vi for Mn) (.tiioon. Itttini wnn
iuto fpiniod, nnd it lion tho hornoH
hIiiiao.I up for tho IUhI hout tlioy up-- I
...ur i.,l to tot in Komi I'omlition. Tint lirnl
hout auh lul(n in n ln'iinlif ul trot, Willi
mil ii okip in tho oiiliro mil.., u Mn)
(JiliH.il, with Kll ii fow loiu'tliH Iwliiinl.
Aftor HiIh honl Mny (JiiooiiV ht.u k Inuk
n littlo riHo, Imt it did mil i.i!ih'1 tho
liiti'koro of Kli Almoiit, who, it HlfllllMl,
!doK,n.lodon tl... dr.vor. W I. Trim'ilo,
i'rr)iii tlm honm throiiKh to vtotnry.
Mut (J'toon whh drifoii Ii) llonjumin. In
tho fcecmd hout, tlioy woro Hlnrli'd oil ut
n ..ud puco. tho horm. t.roukii. on tin.
"rHl ,l'ri l,i" Iitt.1 luurM ilmm' uruiid
trollitiK. ( )u thoy ttont to tho Imlf iniio.
mnl on tho) opo'l dutvii to tlm HniHt
liinrtor Hlrotch, Mn) (tuoon k'lfiiik'
iMtiiutiful oxhilntioii of clt'iin trottiiikf.
(Vimiiik' up tho homiiHtrotch,tho trol whh
oxi'ititiii; tho horoo hroko Hofonil tiiuoH.
hut Hilly Triiuhl.t yot him down to Iiih
kiiittiiik' mid uoiitl) urit.-i- l Imn umlortho
A'iro wiunor of tho hout Tho noxt two
Iio.iIh vtoro iiIh. tnkou ht KI. Aluiont, ul- -
.... ., . .
..,,,,(,,,, 1.1...,,
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Nut cuino on tho ruuuiin; coutoBt of
'M inllo dimh, for u pilrow of MI. Lilly
) Hnmo lloll, Kiu llird. Sllont Kuiif
.
,
..I)u,r w,,w und
Him horHoii piiHH.nl undor tho wiro in tho
ordo nmnod. Tlino 1:07. Sllont Kidk'
m Duffy nr.. Alliuiii..r.jiio run h,V.
'"t .) won. not iu il with tho othor
riicorH,
Tin uloHitiif oVHtit (or llio iiftMrtioon
auh ., Mpociul trot holwoon Mihh Itiil.y,
Dick Montoinory. MiHH
ItulO' took tho three IieulH mid tho ri.co
ttih oiiko; Chovulior Hocond mid Dick
Mnnltf.iuiory third. Timu-'J.I'- J, 'J: I'.',
HMtl.l, Kill l.s
Tho mooting proved u hiiccohs in every
piirtii'tiliir, nml the tuoiuhorH of tho tthho.
cintion roynlly colobrntod Iho ouuiiHion
Sutur.l'iy ovoiiiuk.
("ul. Kmery Htnteo tli tit ho lntu Uen on
tho turf for uiorothnn twenty cnrn, mid
never mot with such bud luck. Ilu mm
'iitril every dity, but did not itet to
tho rronl in nny or the rnct.
MiiM Ku by, who won tho Hpooml trot
from Diok Montifoitiory mid (.'nevnlier,
m un Albiniurri'uo mure, und it wuh ii
ifrulifyinK uiuht to her iiiimy friemU to
"V V,tw three otraiKht IioiiIh.
W. 1'. DfiirinK, who ia proetdont of the
iTrinidnd Driving club nnd who olllciut
...I A4
nl "M on" u,u Ui,M "l l"H "l)r"'
meetiiiii, lofl liwl ntiilit for Iin uuriheru
home. Ho mitdo mnny friouda hero.
'
welcome Walter buck
metropoiia
John Sandkuhl, of l'uoblo, hnn n won.
tU,rfu trottiuif animal in Koao, mid
. i, rUI"y "r,r"" '" very near
tliHtrimiinn Milly mitl Dick Mouluoiuery.
Mr. Siindkuhl Iihh alau returned to Iiih
lUeblu homo very much pleuaml with
, ,
mlnimlw."! '
Mr. Covey, of the horeo linn of Covey
stone, Pueblo, Col., who ttna hero with
eat animal ntthe uounie, ruturned humu
Siiturday uitfht. He waa plouaod with
hia viait, belui; troutetl hoapitnbly by
our huraeruon, boaidea wiouini; eeveral
excellent pureoa,
WliatV the matter with Silent Kinirr
lie hlia al way a beou I wiled llMtn na a
k'oud runner, but he undoubtedly lacked
apeod and wind in hia rLtiuiutr coutoata
Then there ia Dulfy, pure hatted by Hilly
Trimble from a purty who chtlmed that
he waa n world beater, He waa uu
placed in every moo.
Moan ra. Suvenaon and Dye, the Houky
Ford, Col., horsemeu, who won evernl
excelleut puree, nre ueutlemeo iu every
particular, nud their deportmeut while
here waa of tho triioat order, Frank
Sluritea and Frank Fualy hud th eu
tlemea In ohnrKe mutt of Hie time, tnd
thoy wero pleaaed with their visit to the
metropoiia. They relumed to Kocky
Ford laat nlKhl, lenvliia Oeoro David,
on here to briUK tho horuee on to-
morrow,
laood Appeiatntrula.
Notwithrtandlntf the rent presaure
nnd inlluenoa that hoa been brought to
boar by hundreds of otlloerH of army
, . . tl.. ,u ,
drvlnff ollloert, and tho appoint
taeoU will meet with approval rtty
wber. II haa upointed Col. Wm, P.
Carlln. ith Infantry, to be briaadlar no.
tMl and Capl. Wm. 11. lUtaner, 2Hh lu -
.1 our fate; and fromJ""ni" '1',",,u. undoubteilly the
"
h
contemptible
i
section below the city a bavin bMI,,u" """"" "" ol UI"'
! li general od payiua.ter, the pri.United by very heavy ralna the pant fl,w
duya. Mr. Illnwh naya he convoraedi Bln 'no pluuu t4jtwo viiry
the
hu
the
fnl I., i . . . .. .i t. iin' fin illHKlltr ill Win IUIIH
of iiiHjor. Col. Cnrlln ih hix.ii' tlm IhrI
of HiKolil VKtHtium rniiiniiiiii imritwnnl.
til who liml hriilinnt DiiriMri luring tho
witr.iuiil uliu won ili'tinutioii aIhIh coin.
hiMiiiliiiU hriitiiiliH mill ilit itnoiiN in nut u it I
WHO. Ho whh Willi Shffinn in Hie
"rnnrh to tint hhh" Hi. wn4 Hii
liiittlfH of Chii Idimiiutfii, Chiiltmiooun,
Stoii'n llnnr, l'itrrtillc, Jonihoru unl
Hi'IiIoiiviIIh. Ilu hint liin honnrnlil)
'iii'iitluiiwl in l.ii votumixi uf tho Ollloiiil
U.kmhIh of Ilu. lit.lMillion nml nt
'loNt of tint wnr In. wiih liriiittoil mitjur
ttxiioriil for itnllmit nml u" r
tii'ti in viirinim ImttloH. Tho
nsMiril ih n brilliiint ono. II.. h witiiin
I u fow innnlhn of tho ritirl(i itk'". '! itih ii llitnm rt'civnitlon of Iiih iliNtiiik'uinli
)
.tl oomocH to honor him itii tho i.p
poiiitnioiit. Cnpt. Kumiior iih iiii old
nolilior linforo tho wnr nnd hu lu'cii con- -
tiiiinni'i) in tho oort im fur otnr thut)
hi. ton . Tho wiiiiihIh uiul rurH ho
lotiirn loli uf I, ih nuroor. 'I I ) mn ox
I'ollnllt llpHilitlOlltH, lltili w i l Im tot)
in'i'oplnlilo to tho miny uiul tho pitipio
k''Mi..fnlly .
i tin id run i.t i, n in M.H,
llniriliig In , I'urli or .Now
Mrviro,
I Imtrict court mill C'liitoiio nt Smitii
IV next Muinlii)'.
Win. IUiiiiiii'I, of ' Sooorro, Iiuh ro
III itl to Ki I'.IHI.
Hout) hliipiiiciiu nf oro from .Mpmi'u
uro lunik iiiinlit nt lii'iiniik'.
Sotonil ciifoHof Miiuii put urn ropurtod
nt Authoii), lluiiii Aim cinint).
U iIh.ui Wudiliiiithiilli, tho Suli Mnri'uil
.mention prumotor, ih nt Ninilii IV.
Ail ilukM not ttouniik' ii li. oiirit tu, wilt
ho kilit-- utter Juno lut, in auiitii l''o.
ll ih rop.irtt.il thut lntiuoiHtt iiiu.ih
Imto liooii iliHjotorod lu tint lliichiiu
lu.unlniiiH,
l.li'lltllil. liukor, of Clio)oillio, W to , Ih
liipiiliK hot vt, 'on o.U") .unl 7,.'x.') I, i', ill ill
cnillo front Now Mox.co to Inn Y)oiuuik'
i un;''.
Mrn. A. hlunb, of iSunlii IV, mIIi hor
two duiihiitiH, is in llnii'itor, lit'nn.iii),
uiul Iho Intent liovtH Ih thut olio ih btfitd-il)- ,
if bln'vtl.improtiiik'.
Ilovtnrd ,V Whitucro huto ctruck it
rich in tho Suuurro niuunluiii. A ipnr
Iiuh lu-f- Hirucli cirri ii, k' horn hui it und
chiorido tliul will run .xi u ton,
loin linHlidlllo uun k'iVoli till)' llli)h
in (ho count) j in, li) JuHiicit Kt ciiiin, ui
Sprnik'or, for unliiAfuii) cnrr)iiik' con
coiiiod w on pons mnl dmoiiurijiiifc' tho
niiluo.
U'. J, lirmidHt.ilf, a c.himiii of
tur) of Wnr IllKui 8, ..rr.tod in t.Vinll
.M.liirdny, on roulo for Ciuideu, ul wluoli
pliuo ho IlilelnlH U.K'iiiijink. ihtt deteiop
iiieni of mtniiiK' property.
John tirtHtuwiild ih oroctiiii; n llour
null ul Socorro, it Inch will lime u ch, nu-
ll) of fifty burroU .luily. C.rl L'IiiiihoIi
ih orocluik' ttutor workti for the nhiiiuiu
colony in Doiih Ann county.
Mnjor N. A. AduiiiH, of Muiihultiiii,
whipped two trulll loudti of Cuttle Sutur
du) from hordntiur,; to Kiiumin p.iHiuroH.
II i in tho loiirth .UHtiillu.eut or .km
ourn of block puruhiiHod by Mnjor Ad
IIIIIH,
(iov. mid Mm. Thornton will hold un
inforniul public reception nt their roxt
clenco ui .Sunlit Fo, on IhurHdny nitflil
noxl, from to 11. Mrn. Tlioriitoii win
lioronftor receive rok'ulurl) on Tnurn- -
dn)H, nfloriloon mid elelillik'. I
Sheriff Lo.ie., of Sun Miguel count),
k'lfori m.tii'o Hint "uftor tho llrnl dn) of
July, ItSta I will, wiihout further no
lice, levy upon und cell nt public hhIo,
tho proN.rty of un mid every tux pnyeri
thou delnniuout, or Hlilllcmnt lliurouf to
BiitiHfy Haul tiixoe mnl cohIh."
Uoinphuut ih miiile Hint 1S.VI .Itcnrilln'
Apiiuho ludiiiiiu nro cmupod Hour Wiit-ruti-
killnik' nil num. i nnd ilepreiliitinn up-- !
on tho llocka and heril of ciIi.oiih in Col
fax and Mora couutieH. The iuhuou ih
tihkott, why uro mil thone ImlimiH kept
on their retior tut ion iu Hiu Arrib.icouu-Jtj-
Dr. U. F. Sloviill and Flunk l'utton,
of Deiuiiik', niiulo Hu. run on bicycle to
L'.a I'ulouiuH, Mexico, und return Tueo- -
day, a diatauce of Hurt) live union each
dirocliou, in lean than eik'ht bourn. The
trip down waa iini.le in exactly three
huure nnd llfty miuutoA. A number of
local outhUHiaHtH met them junt uuleido
the city on their return.
Call-o- n I'nvurtt llniuillon,
Hon. T. II, Cntron, who ttiiH hero on
lotfal uiul Ion. Mnudii), loft on tho do
lay oil piiHoetiKor train WtHlnoHiluy for
Socorro, IiikCitikn undorHtandH that
Mr. Catron futom II. II. Iluinilloii, of So-
corro, for ju.lk'o of that judiuial d strict,
hi upHMitiou lo tho Hpiiointmeut of
JjIiii Howilt, of White (hike, the hit
ter k'e n tie m mi boiu u purliier of Hon.
II. II. I Vik'Uhon und tthoMO cIuIiiih ure
oiidjri-o- by Menem. Fork'Uneou, Crmt
mnl JuMtph,
The tfni diuiimnd earruiK belonRinu
to Mm. L. II, l'utney, which waa aup
powil to have been loat, Iiuh turned up.
The lady dropped the vnliiuhle article
iu one of tho roorui of her remdencu, and
her heh'n lord happened to nro the
atone ou the lloor. Ho placed
it hi olio of hia veat pockotn, and after
the lady had tfiven it up iih entirely loat,
he eurprined her by turniLk' uier tho
eurruiK.
Sunn, time next mouth tlm Santa Fe
(Inn club, ao Tur. ClTWKK in informed
by ll K l'wilohell, will tfive a uran.l
Nhoot tournament, and hnve puree
raiik'iiik' from 11K) to KKKJ, added money
Invilationa will im exteudtHl to the I
ah.K.lom of lwj Vegas, Albtt.iueniue and
'
other Now Mexico towna. The Sunta
FoiitiH can expect to noo the nailling
faceH f a number of Alou'iuenjuo's best
shorn.
A X I'ratt, of Kddy. N M brother of
Minn Jennie I'ratt, cue uf Albuquerque's a
excellent pulilio school Uuu'hom, is here
on a vimt. Mr. I'ratt Is in the lumber
bumriefs at Kddy, whioh he lltnU very
prollttiblo, for the reasnu thut Kddy is
building up rapidly and becoming a bigIcity,
IIAII.IIO.MI 0I IIS.
Chuir ii H iiwi on tho Mnrl- -
(Vipt A I'. ' rnllri.inl
W. II M itf.ui. of tliin city, IihiiI niiill
tor of H o Nuitit IV, ih nt Tiinidml
'
SV NolHon. ..mr.noor. In on otio of
Hi,. I 'M I'liKiiii'H in tho )uriln horo. j
soi Mnrcinl will koon liu. tn-- cur
hi , uowiini; in tlm liKitdili iiliotHl of J( I.IMI.
Al. Ilolninii, fiirnii'rly ittiK'inoor of
ha itch oinfmit hofit, ih now in thn Hnn
.Mmi'inl )ihih.
Thoro win. n iloorwiHo nf ii'.,iV!7 in
tlm not oiirnitik'H of tho I'moii IVfillc
rnllttiiy in Miirrh.
Thriii uiiii'lifiiiiiU nnd oiio ir two help.
om liuio Imhmi iiddod to tin' foti'o III tho
Hun M, trend nli ,pi.
Tho cut ruti'H in i)ul iruilo nro of or, und
tlm rmlroiiilH nro lituik' to injritt on
H' irldV I'nir riitoo.
Nonr Triniiluil, u frit Ih)h iik'o, mi njt
Momi'iiii wtiuniu w mm 'inn otor nml killed
h) u Sniilii IV t rui ii .
SAiti'liiunn Mnno, oiio of Iho niht
)nrd lurii., Iihh l...i jomod h) IiIh wifo
niili.uli). Un ih mut hiippy
F. II. Mi'Ki.ik"it, h )oiiiik k'outlommi
fiom Ni't'dliH, (Nil,, h tlm tin t cnshior ul
ho IIiiMi") Hii, ii I, hum" nt thodopiit.
tlohii IViko, fi rinnrly of Him city, ih
iiiia Him uf Hut ui. li union limn i.iupo)t.il
in Hih Atcii moii'h tiiuiH ut A rhenium.
K.ik'inoor .1. ,1. M Iiiuih, wlm Iiuh ln'.-- u
ur.i.li k u HWiich ...n-in- horo, ih now on
oxtrn inn on tho Noa Mi.ic.i ilit iHion.
It In entlllliited tint illilliilk'e HIlHtiillnsI
'!) Illlllllll.lM It) tho HlHJlle.l .llntrictH of
lllii'i uiul l'elltiH)iV.iniit ti over fl.t"),ii.
Mhji) Mm) the, it brnkniumi on tin.
Mobile A Ohio I. hi. I m Mtonimippi, Iihh
.con lefl 1,.'eh i b) mi illicit, in Kmc j
hind.
'Hurry ll. McL'mt), the injitrt'il on
,'iiieor, in reported ueltiiik iilon lltioly
mnl it tit bo out of tlm hoHpilnl in ii few
dlitn.
Seottnti I'Viroinmi l.leiiry, nouth of tho
city, ih in tint l, ir. Ve'iiH hoHpitnl, on tic- -
count of ihll.imu.i.tiou of the kneejoint.
Kiik'iim III. jiiht .nil of Hie Hun Mnrcinl
fhopH, In on tho pluu run" bet Wren
Siltor fit) in,.) Kl I'hho, uilh .1. K.I'lper, eliH'nioer.
I'lie ouriiink'H i,f tho WuIiiihIi for the
Hecolld Week Ih Mil) i'J I'J.iV ' hIioW ill) '
iiii.'te.ii... uf cl'.l.SiKi over the curroHpond-iiik- '
Wtek IiihI )eur.
The hot o iriiiiiurt of the HIiiioiH Con- -
trill, olio of the hunt pu)nik' litilruii.l
propei'ioH in iho world, worn more I Imn
four million ilinli.re.
(1 A. Ilmii'ock, iiiuMer mecliunic of
the Sun Antonio A AnuiMiH Fhmh ruil-ro.n-
will become miiHler inecliiiiiic of
the S .11 1 (t lti next week. '
The ouriiink'H uf tlm Uio lirmido Wont-er- n
for tho week in Mny itero
'
.VVJiti iik'uiiiHt t". , lAn for tlm corioH- -
poiiillli week lllht )0'ir.
Tim rmlwiiy coiuiuiHHtotiorrt of Mih.
houri hiifo doi'lded Hint tho order reduc-nik- '
freuhl rutoH on cottnn k'uodu iihont
.'li per cent, lilllnt Hlutid.
Tin-r- e nro one huudrod cur Io.iiIh of '
Khiihiih ci.rn in tlm yurdn of the Moxicmi '
l'iOtriil nt Ki I'lim, uwiiitiiit; Hhiimont
into tint interior of Mexico.
I'lie IVxiii. A l'itL'ili trnin wuh hold up
nml robiied ut Kut, 1 10 in en oiutt of Kl
''"M". The rubtiery win coinuiittoil by
lu'"'i w'lu ui'ole Iiih oocnpo,
Conductor K I. Siiuimol, bittwooii tlm
umtrcpuiiH mid I. ih Votfim. irt nick it the
Litter phuv, ami Juck Diiytou.o.xtru con
iluctor, ih nttendiiik' to Iiib trnin.
Tho Alluntio A-- I',.oiIj roud ia to bo
hollered in mitiiy rwpecti. The luok of
motive jHimir ih to bo 'omodiod by tho j
purchaeoof tttent) live now IocouioIivoh. j
Tho Smitii IV mil Atluutio A I'ucillu
yurilHiire ho crovt.i.Hl with cum that throe
switch oiigiueH mo iu constant use. Il
lookrt very much like u freight blockade
horo.
The directors of thu Cluci.go, liurling-toi- t
A (Jtnricy Hystoin wore reelected.
Thoro huh an iucroiiHe in the grosa
onrmi.gH of live million dollars iu the
IiihI lineal yotr,
Oraud Chief KiituHity of thn Order of
Kiiilwuv TologruphorH, in iossion at To-
ronto, Out., niiulo his annual addrouH
Thurhdiiy. Denver will probaoly bo the
next pliioe of mooting.
The Ii.'.ko Shore hna iiiitilled its em-
ploy oe that thoy will he given vacntion
to attend tho World's Fmr, nud puanoa
will tut fiirnihlieil to Hiiiho dotiendent on
the comptiny for mipport.
I'lin Coiumoruiul club, nt lUton,
a committee Ui Interview tho
cili.eurt in regard to raising the required
amount of money lo get the L'niou I'u-
cillu railruud to build luto lUton.
The March Htutomeiit of the nil.iuis
Central ahows: Unws earnluga, llloO,.
.Nf, an increase of f l.'l.lMl.expeneee,
an Incroiuo of not onru
ings, t,07.r),l(8, a decrease of I'ZMCi,
At Tallahaattee, Fin,, a hill hu passed
the senate forbidding railroad nompauies
to make "rutin" uf trainmen longer than
thirteen hotiTH each, and comnellluir at I
leant eight hours to olapse between runs.
The report of President Perkins of the
llurlington sIiowh the net framings for
the year to be Mf.l.riSO, nn Inorense of
78.,101. The Nurplun ih now ew)l,78l,
an increase nf $l5l,Nd. Dividends pnld
during the year amuunted to t.1,81,J,V.r.,.
The earnings of the Itio Uruude for
the eocoud week In May were 17'J,'J(X
,ul c"!mrk, ',h 61.,:KJ() for tho oor
rmponding week of IKU. The enrniugs
to date nro ftUW,507, agniust 7,07(5,187
for a like ieriod in ltftt.'.
The Chicago, Kook Island A Paoillo
coinpnny haa junt completed surveys for
thirty live mile extensluo of its Deo
Moines aud Hulhvou division from Ituth are
veo, Io to JafkHoD, Miuu., by wnv of
Spirit Lake. The line is to be oomplet-e- d
and in andoperation this year.
C. 11. Ktfort, who is one of the train sluedispatchers at the Atlantic & Pacific;
'oil! , iwimiiK hero from Hnn Mur- -
'oil, wrlliwtn u frlitml Nt ll, o Utti r pUoo:
"I'm rfottln hIoiik llrnt rnto, noil hI
liwuiffi it in mil likn worUiiitf for thn old
niili IV, it in an nnr hh ouo oould
'""''' "'IH'rinloti.lH.t JofI N. Mlllor,
nfthnlVcoM Vnlloy inllroud, ilwo', .
ornl dn)n iu Uiwwoll litl wonk lookltiK
otor Iho Hitiiutlon I horn mid rmlitolluu
a Hilunlion for Ihodi'pot, yard, etc., of
Hint rouii.
.Stiinliiy iiiorulint't Allnntio A Pncillo
piinHfnk'or triiln, which wit UUm1 l.y
vy triitnl, did nut Hrrivn until 1U::UI
o'cluiik, nml uftor btnnit iiihiIh up hurt)
for tint oiint, leuvirikf Imlf un hour Inlor,
tho ot.itiiio k'uvo out Hovornl tnilon nuovo
Iho city nml tho tnuu wm buckoU to Iho
city for iinotlior oiiylno.
A. T. Wiutorx hnn Lkbii appointed city
tlckol iik'oiit of the DonvorA Uio tlrumio
rullwiiy in plnce of Arthur MoFurliitid.
Mr. r nml hnd hold tho plnco nmii)
)fniH, Imt Mr. lloopor llnnll) ilitoutrod
HihI ho wiih riiniuiiK a hrokornuH buci
iii'oh mid lux dopurluro from tho Hortico
"'o comp-iu- whh Hwift.
M. .1. Fulie), lrvolui onifinitor for tho
iliiMwiu Iiouoniotivo work, who lint.
''" "' rocoifimf tho new oi.lnon for
tho Athiutic A I'ncitlti milrond oouipiiny,
lofl t li im iiioruititf for ii trip over tho road,
HeiompiiiiHil ly C K Cromuor, trnrol.
ink' I'liKini'iT for tho rnilrond uompuny.
Mr. Fnho) will k'o iih fur iih NoihIIoh, (Jul.
Dick I'liitcoll nml fiimily loft to dny
",r
""i'f'. tul. Mr. Umooll
,'"8 VVt",4,, ''f ' t" liUckmnith
il. imrlmi'iil of tho Atlmillc A. rnoitlo
uliiip", uiul lei ho ih well llkml, hh.
will bo much regretted. Ho
k'oet to t'liliforniii to nccept it tHeitlon in
iho nhopH ut San Hortiurdino fur the
Soulhorn I'ncdlc coinpnny,
Teleixriipl.lr llrrvlllpo.
The riiiirnud miiiiiitirH fulled to nyreo
on rntoH nt tho (Jlnciik'O ciuiferonco.
A U'lhuik'tou tlurut hnn otTorod t&X)
for tin It rut Nnbo Ilu Houvenir uurtur,
A pruject ia un foot for the eitublinli-meti- l
uf a Ciilhollo college nt Sedulm,
M..
The Clover louf club of Hurliiintou,
Kiit . Iihh boon cloned on inj notion ua n
j r jiiinl.
cnpitiiliatH hnve orKBni.ed n
new i;nH coiiipiiuy, who will oriHJt u luriio
plunt in Hint city.
Wnlter VVilllmiiB, of 'Jlunibin, Mo.,
wuh elected preHidetit of the Nnlionnl
edilnriiil HHHocinlion.
Tho provident him npiKilntod Owoo
Mclinrry of Touuphhou to be eeoretnry of
lok'utiui) ut SiiutiiiKo, Chill.
.
Tho United Stilton court nt Sioux City,
In., linn uphold tin. I e iwe to ontllnmen
of lundn of the Oiimliu Indinint.
I'our wnrHhipo from tholtusninn Ilnllic
Hiuudron will io to Hroot, Frntice, Ui d
I'roHidonl Cnruol'tt rooeption,
li ik'mi llrown, of Cueey county, Ky.,
wlu'liiul llrotl at liin brother ua the re- -
oult of u iiuiirrel, wiih ahul doid by him.
Kx Stcroiiiry of tho Trenaury Fair-chil- d
Iihh decided to nerve oo the New
Vnrk ciiHit'iu Iiouihi inveatiuatiiiK oom-milto-
The uruduuHuu clnna of the lilifh
hchool ul Kuwrenue, Kan., numbered
ninety live the lucent in the BchoalV
hintory.
W. SnndiHiin, of Winnipeg, Manitoba,
i iillod the Miiuttobn whnnt klu, hnn dia
rippnroi loavinu debtn utfreBtina over
f 111,1 v.
An eleviitor in n Chicno building
broke und foil eik'ht atorioa with ton
men. John 1'eleraon wai the only ooe
budly hurt,
The llrat atopa hnve been tnken by the
republican lendera of indinaa to teal the
lKlity of the jeceut legislative gerry
uiumior or mat Blute.
Nine (ireeka wore arrested in Chicago
fur paaajmr counterfeit silver coin. Seven
are fruit peddlern, ooe a ealoon keeper
and auother a bartender.
Oeneral Now has departed
from LomIuu for America. The mem
intra or me oonauiat and numerous
friends undo him furewell
Juke lirowu, the convict la the Mis-
souri penitentiary who murdered Guard
Miickin AugUNt 8 laat, has been convict
ed and sentenced to be hanged,
HnutuH Minimal, head of the Bolivian
Indium, lately on exhibition in New
Vnrk, 7 foet I Inches tail and weighing
.m'J (hjuiiiIh, died one day last week.
Many insurance oorapaniea do'ng bu
inoea in Kansas have not i Mod the state
Hiiporiuteudout of insurance that they
will establish state sgeuoies at onoe.
KeiKirtn from the Urkuey Islands nre(hat the Viking model ship, on its way
to the Uorld'e fair from Norway, is en
countering stormy weather and Is indinger.
A landslip at Vnodalen, just north of
Trondhjem, Norway, converted twelve
large farms into a lake of slime. Many
farmers' families are believed to have
In-e- buried to the mud.
Vlrteria'N Natal Iay.
New York, Alny 22. A dispatch from
nduu nays: Queen Viotorlo'a seventy
rourth nirthday, whioh ocours to-m-
row, will be celebrated very generally
throughout the oounlry. A number of
oor or ut tons of the larger oltiea have
ndnptod In) ul addresses whioh it waa in-
tended to present to her majesty In per-
son, but owing to the fatigue of the ex
eriouce on the occasiou of the formal
nieuiog of the Imperial institute, and
her denire to save bar strength fur the
Doming drawing rooms this part of the
service has beeu abandoned, nrd the
will be received by her majesty
through her private secretary, nntil
W. II, lluesell and E. D. Naughioo,
two of tho plasterers of Jus. UcCorriiton, 1
in from Mr. Uassell's rsnnh in the
Saudi, mountains. While at tho ranch
they plowed up considerable ground,
planted it to potatoes and other
vegetables. Potatoes grow to large FIB
lu tha mountain! and tbsy grow
without Irrigation.
For Scrofula'
"Aftrr nnn. ins In nlniil tw enly-nt-
yum Iroin vrei on Hie rg
ami aunt, lr)lt. t.illnin lneili-lroiirr-
without Iwiirnl, I I't'K'tl. llr A)rr't
H.n.t.l'.irlll.i, uli'l a ttetnti'lfiil rule tt.t
the IMHtl, Kite Im'IIi ilttlreil to lo
Mini, inn to lii'.lltli l'pi l,
W K.Ct,i.iiiu rie U,h.n. Ai.luiilo, Total.
Catarrh
"M il4.inl.ter tint i.rtllrlnl for i.eatly
a year tt III. n.l.iuli. Tin- - .i)tli lain tte-lt- it
iilnl.li- - In lii'lliher. in) p.nlnr trrem-tliel.iti-
Ai r' M..Mil'.lllll.l I 1,'lliiwril
I. l aittli'o 'Ili.t'O nl i.'....iUr
tiriitiii.'iit ttilti .t)r .s..r.i'i.illli nml
Aj.l t'HU o.iiiiplrlfly li'loiiil my
ilniKlili-r'- t lu'.illli "- - Mr Umlte likllc,
Utile f.ili.flit. W.ilr, Mutt,
Rheumatism
"Per tetrtrtl )e.tr. I ttm Iri'iit'lfl
wild liilViliiin iluf) Ilu iil.i.illtni, I'. Iiik o
li.nl At linn " 'i' "' oi.tlii'l) ln l.i't.fur till' ll't l" )ea., ttll.'.ii'trr I li lt
Hie rl I'tt ill Hie ill"'!."' I I't'liiil. to tnko
Ali'rttiMNiallll. ""'
lalminl nn' I I ll.lliliniil!li,
CD. Ihl n
For nil blood dtsonsos.tho
boat r mody Is
AVER'SSarsaparilla
I'lr.xri.l in lr .t (' At'f M'n . ttwrtl, Mm.Hol.il ll)'liiltl I'llfefl tit titllri,i,
Curos others, will euro vou
'lenr. Willi lluri'M.
I''. M. Jiiii.'H roturiie.i enletilny from
Alliuilieriiie, where he iitteinleil the
rnooe. lie doohuod to outer hiu lllley
"Piitey" bot'uuno of Iho wuiiiiiIh he re-
ceived from ii burb wiro fence while go-
ing down. Mr. Joiioh hi.)h the program
thiH)enr tt.tH an uuUHUii'ly k' "id oiio mnl
the rue, h wore "on tho hiiiire." Hants
Fo Now Mexican.
The promptness unit cortninty of its
uuioh have tnailo Chnniherluiii'H Cougb
Iteniedy fiiiiiutiH. It ia intended
for cougliH, roldn, croup nnd
tth. oping uougliH, and ih the most ef-
fect tin I rennily knuwn for thooo dlmtni-eH- .
Mr. C. II. Main, of I'uion City, l'n., sa)n:
"1 have a grout hhIo on ('hiimliorlnin's
lougti Ueuu-tl- ) , I warrant every boltU
nnd liuve never hour.! of one fniliiig to
give entire Hutmfnction." Ui cent bottlrs
fur nale tiy T. II. Uurgoun A Son, drug
gistu.
Ilellii.rnt TnrH
The following is the law In regard to
the doliu'juotit luxe, fur lS'.i'J:
Section 1, The time for the nnvmotit
of tliun of nny dencrlptlon which art
now due and unpaid Ih hereby extended
until the tlrnt day of July, WM, and up-
on all hiicIi taxes which mny ho paid oo
or befure eind tlrnt of July, IH'.U, no in- -
.
.i.ii i . ..i , .. . . .tort-H- i. hiihii no cnarK.Hi or coiiecieii; tiut
this hIihII not bt oonHiilnred an rolioving
the tax payers from the imymont of any
contH or exponaoH which inuy hnve
in connection with hi.uI luxo. oa
aooount of the not) payment thereof.
Section '2. ThiH act nhnll bo in fores
and effect from and after its piihiingo,
t mr) I tilitullin.
Duiighlor- - I inn iifi iii l ioor little
ptl-n- y will ilia .sho i., mi nttnehed to
me.
I lor Fut her, who In u d.ftor If
sho .loon I'll got you it pot that can
uui-oiu- innrc iiMiii'iteii in win.
Dutightor, Mihhlng hnt Ih It?
l'ltthi't A li .ch. loxu-- t .siftlniri.
Witt ltilliK 'I lirre.
Hurul Juhtlcii I sentence tho
prlhonur to l. hung.
I.tittyor Hut you can't do that
vour honor, ho intn-- t gu heforo a
higher court
.luttii'o W'nll. iiIii'i Hint 'ii- -' where
I'ui goln' to Hi'inl hnn' Mtlug hiu
Up Ull' cull Hie linx. fii-- o
Atlantic &, Pacific R. H
IWEHTKIIN DIVIHION.)
AiiiHDil.Qint No. 2. tnkltig affoct April VI
I MO, to
CONDKNbKi) TIMK 1'AIILK .No. W.
In lUIttct Butwliir, Nu. ,
WKHTWtaU. KlnTurtnit.
No. I. Nu. 1. )T.l.lu. Z. ,.n. I7
p ,i" iiirasn An iwa. . g
I Ml t.t nuNui ill Ar H.ui " l;uHu a Vi) a I.i Im J nn tn Ar W:IU
4iB L.Y t lliu.iiirr.iuo Ar llU li iJtil
II
IJVa! lOil "I Wlllitltlt, 1:13" I.itit, " lUiS" (lullui t.io v:i
:W" NanJ"Hirion li mj a v7)UUM lIU llnlliiiHik Will "' k:KtM" tlu.l,,w H;y". I'm10M" till) "I Klim.lMir
It M li HJUU"! Wllinuin 1;10 'Iei I. V0' Ali Ijju ' 2MVl lOM "i ProM-ut- i Junction '.."! l.MM I J'l) 1'tMrli rtiir.tittn l.'JOSl illl "I iiiiriuuii UMu7l 4lW" Tl.it S.lle H.1U " l.llVilli A " K.IIIIUT
uai liatfln,!iXi h'UM p Iliitttcvlt SUV YiMIM)"1 a:tur' Ar IUi.Iuw i;i. - izj
11X11 ' Ar Sliilitin ViJ a)01 Ar ! AiiKti l,v in - i iiAr Hun Dinin 1
W.ll HlAr rUn Krancltco l.r .1 JU pi
t.. M . . . . Hit ureax miaaio irouco Aoroii tMinor. can uoniinontt
rm ituuut. -
UIIKItAb MANAIIKMKVTJ
tXCKt.l.KNT ACt'oilllDDATIONHI
bUPKIIKl.t K.tl'll.llllJtl
Tk i..j r.... .nt.. i -- i... j. .i . .
iimaor nalnra work nu Uio liirtli. ran tIU
antt BoiUnnit'i Tfrll tun rttn Jiiurtmi iu,l
. . . . ..,. i.t til Arutmtt. nti t I
.tv, t"" i "i" irmi or t
iirtiijrw lu A.iirte aeriM ti-- i i.'ult.rwln riiar.
V,. A. IIIHHKLUflMnrl I'.... A....I
ii u5 fraiilcs Cat., ami Altme.irU, li.
aiumiaergn. rtw Mrxicv.
ii --wnanr rrn nt'i'trI U I linilL I Ull Iffl 1 I
11 . , a a. t . .
anil luurcaaUlo clt) iu t'u!i,ri,o, Aitdr- -s
H) (IKOIKIK V llOHMKIIi V,,,, amil.ni at... tl. ail., i.. it..
.iii. nu in ie inw nr m.ti nit rlatmt:Mar am II "Tl.. Vlrsm tttluu" ajid
''niallrejin T..i," for lU jvu
miiiirtll iit laiiiiM. tllifl ItiatClll'llllUltl ttMir t,t.,li.rll,.n.l..
.1... ,iHindilurM tuaiUitr mi.) lii..irit.uHDiTilKUlMlltk--: llli.tiliiKi.
rvrt I I aua u a kl
K. E. HURLING AMK'f
icq iv imnrcHEMioAt.
HUUHI IUIL U I BHnalAT
EUWKttd U Colorado, Aftmrlrtbr
rSkf.fi Bill. rWtl VSI hMsml aM aue.r.il a. I
Kali 1 ttlatuBttlUu krlMrrf.Mt-lit-t- l
Ulna. W4 a ITM UmiM OL. Sstttr, 0
Ifrutii Oct Unlit, Ma H
H. Haiti Alp, one of I In largest aheep
raiser of Uih Dalcl itiuutitniii, in hI the
Hun Felliie
0. It Slcvena, nf Iordhurg, N. M,, a
particular friend of C. C Hull, In hri on
n viitlt fur n few tiny.
TIioj. Ilobbcll, tlm ex deputy idiorliT,
vrlio tins been flak nt hla linum nl I'ujn
ritu, wild r ttoti in pit I h(ii t In in Um rit).
loiinrtl Winhofer, of Uih .Sulphur
sprmga, In llin mountain, who
III! iKMU III till) Clt)' for tilt IMl few
days on buaiiioaM, lefl for Ilia resort IIiIh
ii(lirniMiii.
I'. M. I'reaoott, n lVulilo, Col., gentle-iiiud- ,
trim huanomo very intimate frieude
tu tlm territorial luotrnpolle, In nt tint
Kitroireun. llu will re in ii 1) in tlm city
rWOrill tlll)H.
J. T. I.inilaley, tlm Kt. Ixuln Itoot nml
ho dealer, who in it great lovr of
lioraellcall, got hero laat Mgllt, in tittle
to lake iii (lit rates ut the fitir grounda
tlllH ItfleriiOOll.
Jamce V. llowlw., it prominent ilook
mini of Littleton, Col!, cuino down from
tlm tiorili li.Mt infill mill in being nitrn
duced iiroiiml by J, F. Miiint. I'lm mi-to- r
waa ii welcome t'Hlr ut tlm Coiunmr
coil chili tliin morning.
Stgiiiuu.l Luidnnur, tlm lug general
merchant of Denting, inH-- nl through
tlm city luht night for lint eaal. 1 1 will
llrat viatt the Worl .'a Fair, thence go to
New York, imil from there ho will take it
bti.itiij'T font ilt to rclntiniiH
mill friend.
Judge II. I. Warren, J. I). Turlimi and
Col. J. Frmil. I'lniwvj left Denver on the
ISth, nml ure to tin) in Suntii The)
will return home thia evening. Tlm oh
jiot of their viait to Denver waa to got
D'llVer Cupiuil IlitereHlinl III the TljerilH
Witter t'oint'iiiiy.
Alex. Hnwe, the l.ulllip cunl oitemtor,
nlld owner of the Caledonia mill eetentl
other well known producer of the black
diummulrt, in ut the Sun Felipe, nml will
reiiiuin act'crnl duya. He ia huviug
mine foul cur wheolM mule ill the Albu-
querque foiiiuliy.
I. J. Towner, tho cuttle inaH'Ctor for
northern New Mexico, rrgiHtcrod hint
uight ut the A r 1 j i front Springer. Me
wna itrotiiiil with Chiiit. F. Hunt thin
morning, u ml to thut gentleman Htuteil
tliut the range uf nurtheru New Mexico
ure looking better nine) the recent (tun
trul niliiM thun for yeura.
I). J. M. A. Jewe'.t, uu old tuner of
Luiuoln county, where he pructicea luw,
enrrten on mining mid occiiriiouully in-
dulged III playful iiiHlllueH with the fen
tive mnverickn, cuiue up from Socorro
Inat uiKht, ufter utien.l.nif d.atr.ct court
I
.... Jt .....1, 11.. i.uiiiU!!
...n ,.n.
I., r.U. l,llotaon.aUor.w.dent..f bin- -
clu county, mid limy will attend the
ractM at the fair Krouiula thia afternoon.
Tlmy retl.ru home to morrow.
V. S. Micru, formerly in the general
murchainliMi bUHiut-a- itt Culm, in the
north wc.iti'i n portion uf the county,
came down to (tie city lute yeaturduy uf
ternoon ami i here Hltemlinu the racea
Mr. Mieru la it big alun-- buyer
for Denver partiea, and lm aliitea to Tin.
Cir .kn thut the Hlmep raiaera urok'reut
uir.'rers during the pusl winter, not
from the uf tint weather, but
from the uiiiidual lo.ik' draught that .rn
va.le.1 in and uruuml Cubn.
Mr. Holiv nrUenbnuk, the New Yorker,
who ia interiMited in the development of
otno uiMid minlnif properly out in tlm
Sunli t tuountntua, came in from the
m.nefl laat evening with Alex. Koirera,
the local uianauer uf tlmpro)rty. Tlm
Kentleinnn lutorma Tkii Citukk that
the company will hold a dlrecture' meet-U-
in New Yurk next month, when it
will be decided lo commence work vnt
oroiiely uu the property and blow in tlm
inalter. Mr. Suhwartzenbnr-- will re
inun here ilurnik' the tiny, take in tlm
racen, and ieavo for the north to tuurrow
inorniutf.
Tonev N'eia nnd David Miller, two of
tlmbealcttizenaof I.:a Cerrilhai, are In
the city to attend the rneea thin after,
noon and to tuko in tlm ninny eventt by
KHnlml.t this evening. Mr. Neia atntea
that on Thurnday afternoon no Italian,
workinw in the White Aah mine at tir
nlloa. luid a portion or tlm tutu to cave
luunhlm. literally bur)ii.k- - himoutof
.1.. tt'l . .....u.t I... u'h Iw.rpiltll- - Ihui. ..ru ir..r -- .. ,
winkled and dead. Hmfuueral took
Mr.
,ri,,nuu lin-
ed
very miiisn eiaien over tne "nt"""
uiacote'y, and eralion8 win ueiin iu o
few duya.
I'urrly Mrnaallanal
The invcotigaltuu made by Adjutant
(letieral l'liriiney ahowa that the rwuint
Nuthj ) fuaro wna ittoiotit wlthoul
fuiiiiihitton whulever. It ia not oven
Unit the hilling of a cowboy nnd
th wounding ivf another the note
nf Nuv.tio.1. there i aotne reaaon to
beiieve thut in theae the Bullty In
Navajo
paitcatthle Indian who are to
mn.ntaii, tlmmelve.. The government
ttiuld and Hhould help by aiding
ini-i- in improving ino nr. ui tuoir
--
. ... i : .. ... .1... ..tlnu ...tneep nan iiuraea. uim i... n,..u, ,.m
vocntislby Uetiurnl Armalroug, me new
UnUtnnt Iniliun cotntnlaaiouer ut the In
(Jto bureau, und It ought to W itpplietl
u hhih aa to llie.Navujo.
vrr Kepuuiican,
A frit llan'IM.
A pt.y.ic.un .ulimltf.
following ".lon'U-f- or jniople who vl.it
tti a.ck neighbor or friend:
tell In preeeooe of the
oaw m nr nili uy a eoraicii,
-- f the unje dlaeu or iny other
IWtUr, if yuuo.n'lllnd nythlDK Im
.i . ..il ntm-- u IU wumin "
lokuin. nt all.
'i-
-U it ak go Into room,
.a ,f invited in don't long. E4
tcUlly If acme hint to you
thHl tlm phyaicinn prefer mi one Cen-
ter the room, except nml the fitm
ll). don't .how oiir ignorance by
lii'mill.-d- .
.' Don'l give the nick perrion too
inuny "positive" cui-- h fur the diaoase.
i If the ntteutlitig physlnisn should
cull while you ure in the ilck room, go
into other room till hr hit ques-
tioned nml exatiiln.nl hi patient. It in
n.k .,,..w,tloa to putient v.rj ntlnl I
iroxr when nluim with
but eu,bnrru,ntf to Ml whm, it ..!..HI.U.r
or friend, oubmle the pr.wnt.
rhia lu,t hreaoliof .v.urtJ - I. hihl
impertinent nml the ,mr.inillcittioi, of
crude inniiiierH. .
Ahum Hnrrn.
Tnr. (Iitikm underitumlri thut Muy
(Juron Iiiih bien purol.iiBil by a Denver
.ick
,?rfu
relation
bright,
J.ikhi
Iwititf nml
horre rnier. inn -- mr.K ion n no; $i!tM.
(!hua. Ze.Ker Utt niht withdrew Iiih! The entrleu were ll.tb.v, ll. A.
Knllnnt bhtok trotter, !tro), from tlm i Kmery, of Coloriidoj Huh'P), by Steven-fre-
for nil trut, which wan down on the H,'ii .1 Dye, of limy Frank,
tiroKritin for thia nfternoon. Iro) hud by Kiheiiiatui, uf thia Huch
i.K'HUiHt him Muy (jueeu mid I'.li of the horaea were known lo Imve pacsl
A I moil t.
II. L Ortiz, owner of the 0"urB,, u""" wu-- l",u,,' "ire--t
ot left )eHterduy ut the i ''H,'I'
atari, clniiua to linve KNevutice fret nnd a.oond heitta ere tnkeli
the and nii)h he inteniN to ' (,,'" ,''f,,lll foinpurittive eitae;
to the courta for redrin-.- . The ''! ooiid, und lluby Ihird. Tune,
jlldifeH yelerduy, Imnever. ileuideil thut -
In the third heut Dnter rMr. Ortu no kick comiin:, for Ina
Imve wittched the
.i. aervwl Unit one of the pueumutiu tire
.Secretary Sni'th iiifurmii Tin: Cni.i..N
thut Kit Alumni Iiiih bmu traded to a
Kmikiis purl), when the noblo nor-re- l
leavee here uexl vteek he will be Ink a
en eunt (ut entry at buiiiu of the eastern
iviurwu. Lli la one of Albuiuer.Ue'ri
pride mid muny will regret to
lenru that he will not bu aeen (ik'ain on
the turf of thin city.
The directum of the mux .(Million held u
limetiiiK IuhI eveniiii; tu hear the cum
pliiin! of II. L. Urtu in nv'i.ril to Ina
Imrn', lluiill.p .i, lii'inc left Ut the p. lie in
)eateuhi)'u rutllllliK nice. IVriuiMon
wan uriniled Mr. Urt1'. tn Hie Iiih com
pln.ut in wr.t.ntr. H. the whole .natter j
can be properly referred to the boaril of
review of the American ruiiiniik' aeaocia-tii.n- .
.l lii..n O.I.I Ki'llutt n.
uruiiil Inline of Ari.uini Odd Fel
Iowa met in I'l.ik'atulT thia week, and
profitable were held for three
duya Tim viaitcra were K.'ueroualy
by the Mi..pe of Fliik'allilT.
I'welv.i auh irdinitte lod'ivi were repre- -
Tim ueM Hehniuu of the urand
lodk'e will U held in IUin;tuiiu in April
Ia, Is'.H.
The follow mu' Ilii'lnbiTri were elected
ttrnnit oillcera for tlm eiiauuik' term
J. N. Joiiea, Ci. N A Morfor.l, D (i.i
M.J C it. Ilnylea, (I. ., T A Judd, (!. '
,...., IJ.wi.... ...P. 111-- ...........in n C... 'I'r.i-- - ll II
,.,,,,,,... (.M, ... A s
' ' 1jKJ) i ( ; , K, (.;, Dry ( i. II..W..I.
., (!, M ; A1 Kenney, (i. C.
,,..,.,,,.. , ...,. 111U ... ..
Van Kuraii, N. F. ijnytou.
Territorial I'liiuln.
The Hank of (Commerce of Allni.uer
ue him applied for the mini of jJo.MM
fromtliMterr.turi.il fu.ida, for which it
will t.ay II tHr cent per annum. The
bond furiiialied coiitinna tlm follow iiik
botidameii. Wiliard S. Stnckler, (b-o- .
V. Harrison, AllMrt Hiaeiunnn, A. VV.
I'lelnnd, lVrfecto Armijo M. S.
Olern. (li.v. Thornton hna a read an
'
proved tine bond, and the Ireiiaurer and .
auditor will approve it, when Trena- -
urer 1'aleii will eeiul a check for the
amount. The Hunk of Commerce ia the
llrat bank that Iiiih taken of
tlm new territorial atatute, providing
thai territorial fundu may ih) IoiuhhI tu
jun1J n, ,,,nH, M,r L.l)llt mtriir(Nit
H Hllllll(BUlorj, iM)lllj. Mexican.
A ' tin rue.
For aouie weeka puat it band of Jica
rilla Apnchimhaa been ut lurk'" in Colfax,
Huu Minimi and Mora coiintiea. The
Mora oorroepondent nf the Lua Vek'us
Optio writea:
"Tho Anuchoa who huve been cntnped
in tho Auun Neurit canon have moved to
the vicinltv-o- f WatroiiH. We don't unaa
them much, rut limy were irettiuir loo
familiar with other peuple'a kule and
uea uoa nnieu iienuj
) (m T,olnllyi Wonder
w,y hty urB ,,( t,,,,,, to tlm reeerva
tiuu, where they belontt?"
Meat'the iTinter
An exchunue, which hua been in vent
,,,. nv Ti,.. l..i.Mt
. . . ,,,,, Ulvm,ttl
.......
,trrtt unv one for rruuil Who lliKea
,... unA ,f..B . ,,v for il L'nder
orlera the mtma.lor to mark It "re
(UM,,j( n, have n poatul card aeut
.uiiifviiii the tiuhllaher. leavea hlmaelf
liable to arreat aod tine, the bhiiio aa fur
theft.
(Irarrvlux rrnlnp.
tleaire to any to our citizena thai
for yeure we have been aelling lr.
, v Diimoverv fur Counumntion.
(Jf .,, New Lifel'ill'a, liuckleu'a Ar
utuii Salve unit liiltura, and have
never huudled rem.Hllea that Mill u w .
or that have given auch univeraal aitli
faction. We do not heaitnm to guarnn
ruitily to refuml the purchuae priiv, ir
.ur, -
t ,K,,,urity purely on their merit.
yi u. uurgeM anu oou, uruggiava.
I . . - -l . e.riBiir.
H how lhiB
iiinlunir article without crwllt.
. .... ti... . ... .I,.. .........lot may ih. o. ..u imimi .HHinnni
..uiii f..r every idea or Item thut It pubuio.n- i- . -
ut,u. wnuid be remarkuble curiueity.
v .1. .,.r now- - axilla tu thia nlod
.iu in n- -r " . :. .i.; . '.. ,.i
,g world. inetueaa ui iiiuuuu tu
n
..K,UHl ia emy J'Wthut i
f ....... u nothiDir I have ever ued for
j nalug it about twojri-fo- ur iMiltlee In alla oocrulon
equire-l-, ud
I
ll'iPUn,a uLk
imv home.!7 I .,. Iillhl oi II. BQU 1'alU
J "r 7. i beat liniment I have ever
"..with. W. 11. Inny, dairyman, New
Uilngton. Ohio. W oeol wiiijiioc
by T. II. Uur- g- i Boo,
plin-- e y..,terihiy, itnd all tlm coal miner (s BW lhtt , wll alu1lt ,i d
in a b.xly. Neia aluo atitt iu run alonir for Home time
to CirniKN that the people are nnJ ,,eu oribM it diecontinuwJ, or
any
were
for
ooatvi
Uitna L'lca. The nre,,. every time, nnd we stand
trjiug
them
Den
prominent the
the
die.
wiliuil
to the
hid
advuntitk'e
(foaie,
Electric
were .u-- m
,rar, of every you Hr,rtt
die, ueut
ciok
t.y
mireo
nml
and
The
iiIho
:JO A III, 11 NlMIHT.
Hne.rn r hi r.u- - lliirli.ff loxr, IU
I'IIIiib litrHlM,
.Suture mitde it bettor uflofiioon
for l.urnw ritcitiif limn thut which m il
by the Jentlenieti'n Driving ttmto
umtioti yoteriluy uftornmin, itnd tlm
wnrm Nunuhiue broulit out n
crowd of neurly p,v,,,0, n Urtfo
iiuinlM.r ludiee, the cvonta
km am.,
by
Hook) Ford,
Juliua city.
pitted
lluitlupui, uinni-hora-
thut
a ncmnat
iipul
hud Trimble
ehouhl
aeiilml.
M,
dell,
und
U(IOO
.vuw
Mrrloun
We
aa....
Tin:
rieter
W" l,M' ' ,0 " "'Tlm HWMK'iiitlon elecUd the following
'.".'"T" '1 luuul ui,,lf ,n U,B
: 1
'"',B 1L,)1
V' '' I"""". u,,fr;
' r" ''"m, hth, .1, W. Uruw ford, clerk, und
theM Kntlemen did their duty iiupnr- -
tiiilly mid fairly to ml c'oi,telmitp).
The llrnt ruoe on the provtrniume wmi
the
the circuit In very rnpul time, nnd of
o hit milky ildi not ml nllotfelher pro-Hr- ,
nml iiIIdw.mI Siivpy nml Hub) to but
tie for llrnt ph.ee, he truiluit behind mid
liienrn totiri.y Trunk that the next
heut would on tiieim. It wna a very
pretty puce helwceu the lendnra, llrat
one and then tlm other nlieud, but
Nieepy pneaed under the wire in advatii--
of Hub) b) ii length, tlrn) Frutik juat
irettini; uiKiile of the iliHtauce llu.
Time, 'j
iluliUH nml Albert KiM-mui- were in
the t'rmiil etaml, and the) were ver)
mixmiiH ubmt the uelfnre of Urn)
Frniik. The um mil ia iiuite uued nml i
till flHlf.Mi llllit lllM U'lfiil UI4U iflat tltllfu
,)(M1U. tfou ,Ur ,,,,. wlh ,
pneiimuli.' tire of the aulky, and in or-
der to he elni-e- r to the truck ho they
could watch every movement, they left
the k'rand atun.l and look up their ijuur
tera amoiiK' the crowd near the judtfe'a
Htaiid Anxiety win clearly depicted
on their counteiiutictw, nml when the
hi.ra.m ciiuie on for the fourth heut the
bl, wool buyera were Hlrmn.HH every
iptic nerve in watcliiiiK the muvemelila
uf their horae.
In thia heut it miunillivut ntart wna
ohlniu.nl. At the llrat turn in the track
lluby piiHn.nl Sleepy, who had the pole,
tlrny Frutik in the reur. (.Joint; down
the oppoaile atretcli, the three hornet.
were btpe-- d and t .e pace wua beautiful,
,1... ....If ...il.. 11.. I... .....i
.v .lil III... I. .Ill- - III. II lll.ir., ll,l I 1. III.
m w t-- a. .....
""-I- V 1 "
(Kiiiit in the nice it looked very inuuh ue
if the wind of Frank hud Mllely gone,
hut in the three iinrtcr atrelch Driver
Trimble HUildniily took tlm pole with
Frank, then the lend, and punned under
lit., u'im ii ii. 1. i.li...r i , .t'uin.ir In- - lu'n' - "Jleiik'tha, lluby aeoond, Sleu.y third.
Tune 'J;!'.).
ar.MM tuv.
(irny I'n.nk, owned by Juliua
HineuihllU 1 1 .'I I
Sleepy, owned b) Sleveuaon A
Dye
llnli), uwn.'d by il. A Knmry .1111?- -
lnn.. 'J:li, I!:-.- 'J... ,. Jil'J.
1IIOI .l.'IKl Ul.van. Cfllnlr , fli.
-- Ina event brought ut the auine
li..ru..u tin., l.i.il la... llu. I ii.iiiliiu. ..mill
other tlm af'erno'.u before, v.: Itoae, b)
John Snuilkuhl, o' I'ueblo; Hilly, by
.luliii J. I'iielan.of thia city, and Dick
by Stevetinon .V Dye, uf
Kicky Ford.
Un ihuraday a trot Hilly won rrom
Koae after trottiiik' three trallanl heata,
but K a waa the favorite yiattrday, and
alio won accord i iitf to the following
HUJIMAHV.
Une, owned by John Snndkuhl,
I'ueblo Ml
Hilly, owned by J. J. I'I.eUn, thia
city 1! a l!
Dick Montiromery, own.nl by Stev-eiiao-
A Dye, Iticky Ford 11 11 11
Time a::if',a::i7a:i:ii.t.
IIL'MM.M. Mll.l IIKATi.
TIiih heut ruunini race brought to the
acrutch Kln Hird, Hualapni, Mcllallmu
mul Dully, ami before the ruce w.ia ue
cided three heat had to 1h run. Hunt
npiti, tlm Santa Fe runner, did not uet ulT
in either heat, for the roaeon thai the
old Mexicnu Kentleinnn on bun did cut
ubaiirve tho atitrtintr llu fall. The
of the nice, which wna exciting from
alart to llniah, ia found in the
nl MMAI.V.
..ll 1 1
''",.nK
Iuik .uu. . . t a aDully , a a x
I line .ft Pi, ftl'.i
The next mid clufiiirf race for the nf
lerriiHii. wna ii novelty running race, a
puree for the winner nt the quarter, bulf,
ihrmniiunrtera nnd mile, There were
fi.ur ktarter. vi: J. Wiulield. who won
the milu In 1:.m,i Jerry Simpeun, who
lend at the thrtni quarter, iu l
Mutrinii Garner, who trot tlrat at the oue
qunrter in a.".1, eeounda, und the hitlf
milu in ..Vi eeconda, Lilly D. wna un
pluceil, but aim miide the race very hot
for the leudrrn ut tlm mile poai.
(from tlm tUr. WV -- - I
Frank 13. Town, clerk In the Well
Furgo Kxpreea compaii)' ofllce, thia
city, pent )imterday in La ega.
Andrea A. Itomero of im Luna vliit
ed KI Puao laat week, eeurcliing for the
, , ( ,,(H fBlrter who wita drowned In
lllH Km Grande near Feralttt.
S. M. Folaom, preuident nf the Albu
,1Uer.Ue National bank, who haa been lo
I
. .
' Cu hfurnia on bi'sinetw, relurneu Home ou
iwterday morniug'a delayed pwnenger
train.
ti,., ....,--- ,ii lliik.v uilm U Mnretarv of the
' Western Columbinn club at the World
... .. . ,
I Fir. droppMj down among u yMiruy
ttml ia retfillered at the HlU Felipe Ho
" . .
.i .jieru on butlueo BDU win uuiy remaio
a few day.
Fd. A. IJrown, the caahier at the d
iwt. lor the Harvey lunch houe, will
leave thl evening (or Denver, and after
a hort ty there will go on to Kan
City. 'Mr. Urown I competent caahUr,
but dealre to get in larger city.
T. F. Moore, who built the Cerrillo
coal railroad, th wter work and other
Improvement tt Cerrillo, cam down
from the north thl morning, and will
remain hare until thia evei.n n, iti en he
will leuvo via the Atluutic A , fur
I xi Aliuelefl, where he Win w I fain
il) for tlm aumuier iiiontha. Mr Monte
liifoium Tiik Citi.kn thut on i,fi hutur
dny lm uold Ilia IVrrllloM ut.T M 'Hn to
Ina old booit'krtper, Whhiui, (it., ut)
V V. Tuttle, tho K.tutii l e lite ttock
Kent, with heHil'iuiirterri nt I'iihIi,,,, t ,,i ,
and Hum N. Dedri.ik, wlmm ctery child
" pieti?. m nc
.,u.....e w..n,w0i puneeuKern .r.n tne
north yeaterday. They ure uy, ttel- -
oo um.
n
A.I'.Churoh.ofl.HiAnK.eie-.C-il.who'p.- t , . t.,Mlfth (lf w J
mnnael the A r.cnn lK. f ,r teuu. n.t ,mm to fn.l.ii.. heul KZ, ,. h e '
of tlmtcit '...n ..i.li...,L...
'"
. .,,,, min" '"'ilo tlm team l Unit- -,ipt. nec.me u putt,,er m the tfehciul mit- -dill. IJefofo the preelil te.iM.n overru:.,
championahip of the 1 ucillu count will
IllCflt.
Lloyd Huh, in couuiik' down town
from hia room l.n the llik'l.lniida nt
ubout lli.'W thia inuriiiui;, fell in u lit ut
the depot, and wan up I.) 1'i.in.
Johiiaou nnd Sum. Ilen.ieraon. The)
culled a hack, placed the hick mull in- -
aide, and the drner U'a I.. hi Imuk to
hia room.
LiikI ueek'aWh te (Juka Kile a.i)a;
K. I). Ilullock, one of All.u..iertie'e
most prominent und we. I l. do citizena
nnd hen. I of the wnlel) ki.oui. him f
liullock, linker A CV) , . f Ii - Hi. I... ,
annt aeveral iI.i)h here thia wok or.
Iiuaine'a. He Ui-- a ter) fntiirub.e
view uf the t,'teiili..MH of thia city .
ir:i.nu:ii.TK nt m mi:
Henry Klarhnrr. n Til I nr. T.tlr l.l
Oh it I. if.'.
Henry KiH-'line- n Huiiuuriui. Jew
tinier, who hna been workuu' for ().
liumbint for the puat wt-k- , ilehberateiy
plnced the bnrrel of i m calibre M'lf '
cocuer Dtnit.i V eewji. revoHer, 111 hla
mouth nl hli noon to .lay, pulled the
iriKKer or u.t untikroiia wnnpun nml
ani it uuii crau.ink into hen.t. fall
tik it corpae ii the tmlor rhop behind
the presume tlble 'l'ho victim of celf
deatructlou ia ti.e aiue individilnl who
wun Mut ti the couiity jul for
one month by ,) until.. liukhurt uu
Mumlny, Ajirk lo, for InttiHk' C. II.
Illnnchard In Km back wila u hirhe atunc.
Al that time I waa rel'iitrked Unit the
itllcr
Illllll wua cru.y Unlit 111 llb;ct fur the Snndatoiie complin.' uf I'reecott June-UlKHli- e
itaylum He Clime umt tu the . t'on. Ariona; third nw ner uf the Albu
new town on tie nioriiuik' of hie Land run. puny, mid ulao inter-
allied which turn he worked nt Mr. mted in the Mt.n Land company. He
Humbllll'a. Tlia IIHillilllk' when he tl.ei..', the bik' hurdw ure aiore on
upienred for work heuiktnl for n ijunr 1 '"Id avenue ia a incut tohiaen-ter- ,
with win to net jrenkf.iHt. After terpm.e, and u number of vulunble lota
aecurlnir the .uoimy Imleft the ahop and UiroUk'hmit the nt) atteat Ina wurth na
un huur litter He took down " I1" tirieeivi- . n.
it coat ladoliKltirf to Juie Lee and prin-- a
ed it, iimttiitiM the jijb neatly at noon
He waa then ii the buck
room of the ahop, which he lefl
ahorlly after und wulknl into the front
room uf the ahop. Olm.rvitik' the rcv.il-
ver of llambini'a lyiUK ti the tflnaa cane,
he opened tlm cuae mil tuklin; out j
the revolver committed the act aa de-- '
acribed alajvu.
Front lite Hiliii...r-- .
J. II. who ) at the Sulphur
apriuua, in the JemeaiuountuiUH, for the
rheumuliaiu, writea n very intereetim;
.. i i. 1letter lo nu. L.r.T..MnHu.,..- -
which thut th. aeuaoii for "Hiniii.T
louriHta hint aboutopenml and a few a
Alliu ucniue, Santa Fe and
other placea hp arnvuiK, k'oiiik' into
culiip i.llliilik' "' I'l'iea at the reaort.
The bnth houeH and tuba al the Sul-phur- a
have nllbeeii riiovated thoruiik'h-ly- ,
aud everytuuk' ia m 1,'oud coniliimn
for uae. Theliotel hia tanui oHtmd by
Mr. and Mra. riiompxin, of Kauaaa, and
they expect ti nerve he bent of country
meato Wtnbnfer A itnitli are the pro.
prielors, and taey wil be naainted in at
tending to the hallieH tiy Col. Mclliik'h,
KVeteruuhotaprii.il mmiipulator from
Colorodo. Mr. Simti ia in receipt of a
letter from it Duratu, Culorado, k'entle
man, who alillea tin a puny oi twelve
and
night
that Hailing ia ttm.
Hlrix-- k a Train,
Sixto Valdet, walker, waa
truck by Coiniitor Kulmita enat- -
laiund pwaaenger 'nin )eaterdu) after-noo-
two inllea wit of Liitunn. The
conductor tram mid picked
up the unfortuite man, whom lm
brought into the ty luat night. There
. .
. i. .. i i i ,..
i a ueeti CUI "" ueu, i..i nun
ahoulder hrokeii "e uociluctnr atitle- -
Unit the wind w blowing u perfect bur
ricane and tlm run into the engine.
Tlm unfortuni' "Ictiui la at the
The man 'eu 11 o clock thia
morning, w(Q ho itnd Ira body wun
removed to'ndertnker Htrong'a. It ia
atated Ihrbe hua relntiona livuik in
Tuo count IH body will bur
lal in the lot at Fairview cem-
etery.
Win Irooklua' Aflrr
The DrM Hi" (irundo rnilroiid
branch tol Vt la an unlliilahml ile- -
tailaodr. eVOtUHy eXtendeil to.
ooonectlhthe Houthen. und j
10 or u. uu....r-- n .new
aPU O- - Mexico. Albuquerque
aoroa"Ban Auguatin plain to the
Ulacknge, anu aioug tnai urtae to
Demir would tnke in all the mining
camp. Hlerra and (irant countle. Tlm
........ ,
...
..
..i .r I ,.iiim .......illi.r,...d
oeedilider ia,IXi,
and thia huainea nlone ia
wnrllhe aeriuua nltentlou of the Itiu
Qran people. HllUboro Advocate.
Verr rnrl.uolninlrn,
Cmgrove, whom IVoaldent
Clevfld ba apiaiinted receiver uf
Ibe land olllce, and II. V. Harm,
'
ellnt probate clerk of thia
oou,, were aohool b--) a together year
agoaok b Indcf ndeuoe, Mo, &Ir.
liar U very much pleased to read of
the pclnteisnt nf ina friend to auch an
implant oflloe, and tt4 that the)
pUat dd not make any raUUk.
HOI. ON I, .I , HO
I..MIU ll'ii lie lei-- Ifr He qnlrl
ll Hli'o IIun tturninjr
Nolon Kel UiMte, one of tho moot en- -
hialteiir
Hlabw
la
picked
future
lil.erty, "JOmuhim
"idea
muir.i
h
returned itus
(e.iry,
la
from
terpriami und prnutical citirena of Ai
liuiueriiie, inetly )eil nny at Ii--
reeldelire, No. WO, weal CpHr ntclnl.
tliiN uuiriiliirf at ViV) ocl'M k.
'1 lie kiiIiImI of tlllH Hkelnl,. M.,Ii.m
K,., w,ta Imimi in IMuhk . county,
Tenn.,in W mid ih ll )eura of ne.
,. cnum to Huh cit) ... the full of IHHI.
rend h.w l the olll e ,.f W. II. Chil . '
.
nm. mnju ... ,er nr... minilll, to
chineri m:", U"lUr "."
"
.... i 'uiii.iir. nun aiK.u nflerwiirdi
bouK.ht out the intereat of Mr. Duubnr,
uaau.n...:th..e..i,r,.c....lrol of the buai- -
llefcM until iM, when hla brother. Frank
M. imnn, arrited from Ii eiineaece and,l
the i.u.ineM. S.niH. that
date the Urn, .,f n , K. U,M, A llro.,
exivnaive hmdwnro denier.., became '
known . uver the ai.uthweal
1
l.ik'ht nco luet hnlur.l.i) he waa
m.irrie.i in Frotiivt. Teiii... a little town
ten i..., ln.,.w h.a ,...1 h... ,1 I'ulaa
hi, to .Mia, I i. M hi. .. cum,uiulntheenrl) du)e ..f . hu.ih.H.,1, and aim
all.Mte. h,.n with tl - Mil- - children
two weet hill.. K.rU .M tr.Uerile, the
...... ei ueo.K.. y w.re m umi .tleait, .1
out, nnd nun e.m, n bru-h- l lio).
lolmi Ii Jr., niK.ul '.' yenra nhl Mra.
J. II. t lllhlerx, the tfc't"-- Uinther, r.Mlil.HI
... . uiiteM, limn., mi.i to ner u ieieK'rnm
hlta been H'lit in rek'urd In her hi.m'm
dentil A brother.!.. S Unae. reaidim i
at Dulla., l exua. lie ha.. I.een infnrined
iilao by telegraph, l.ut owu.i; to certain
ill.lltera lie prcaelit lit tile fulie- -
'"I- - I " nr. nil tlm ... inediute family,
"'"l'i mone in .n.m iieruue, viz:
... ,,.
mud M I. o, brother. . II. ( hildera.
"'in oroiuer, ami .ira a. hi ii. i miu,
oi cuuain. an um ie, .v i.oae, uvea
"t I'hilili, ttu-- i county I
In the dentil of Mr I lime Albm ueriio
Iott.il one uf her tery beet citlena. He
had faiM. in the fut ure of city and
wi.h nlwiiyt foreu. .a! in euterpriNea
the growth mul pr.Miperity of the
town. He win. nf the Commer-
cial ulub. third owner uf the lie.) Mean
lie wa a tii-i.- huik' trouble, and
win. Hit.t tt i.lv ill, ciiured by the
wind mid aan.t aiurnir. Ii.at Thuraday I
tunht. 'e9lerihiy he thiithcwnal
to die; knew that the clu.int; lioura of j
hia life were fimt aiprnui huik', and he
broke tin. new a KenHy tu hia wife. I.aat
t'.t at I'J :iu iiVhajk Ina iinu.l wmidered
for a ehurl time, when he per-
fectly rutioi.nl, mul converied wiih hia
fuiliiful wife nt hia btninule. Frank
Hoae, the brother, una iiIhu In the Hick
i. ...in. l'i,on umi hour until '.i..'Ju o'clock
thia ii'ur iiiiK', when hia end name in
peaceful alniiiber, hia uiliid would wan- -
,U( ,.,,,,, tfrillllw,
,lf ,,
ut the be.Ui.h. fnrewell forever. DrH.
Wroth mul Kimter Htate thai liia death
wua from hi'i-.i- t fuilure.
miii Hi. Umi) . Mi.) -- i. I
Mra C I. ' and aialer ate in
t he city from I'eua H.ani'a.
J. C. Iliil.lri.lk'e, the luiulier denier,
went to Socorro Huh inuriiuik'.
Wm. I'rice, well known here, who
been in Sunlit I'e the puat few montha,
la iik'ltin III the city.
Tritiidiid Aland, of Santa Fe, enmo
down from Ista Cernlloa laat night, nnd
reluriied home thia moruiiiir.
Mra (iruh and mother, Mr. Wllaon,
fur vn extended .'intern viait. During
her iiheencc hIik will luuk lit the wonder
of the Worln'a fair
Ignacio Siltn yeaterday found a neal
of twenty four young quiiila nt hi
ranch in TijHraa cnnoii. He inlenda to
iloumaticnte the whole broial.
Alaiul 17ii p.. un. la of aheep pelt lm
Imigiiig to Ail Ifu citlim into the
"i I thia murium.', mul were atnrinl ut
-
the wiirehouHe nf Thon. F. Kelelier.
J. J. Si'litou, II rel.idellt of till City
about twelte yearn agn, with Ina wife
mul an., went through the city laat
night for the World'a Fair from KI l'uao.
Jir.-- Uihm., A mini Willa, Fred. Hnyner
anil Wih Inghaiii, who were in it Ixjx car,
were Hlit to the county j ul yeaterday af
ternooi. by .IuhI nt. Ickhi.rt to await the
actiuii of the next gruud jury.
Hubt. CrtuipUdl, oue of Um wealthy
gentlemen of HI I'nan, with hia daughter
and Mii-- Lucille Duvia, daughter of
Judge Duvia. ulao of I.I l'uao. were i.iu- -
Htnigera to the World'a Fair luat night.
,, I. M..n..r.l u ..u-...- ..r enrr.M.
..,.,,, ,, rllllf ,. HlM Ufl ou
(llH m ,rnil)j.'H (,,(),mJ pn,Mngor for
1(,.1MiU tt,.rH ,J(, )llL,.,lU ,,, n
u,e general inerohn.idiaeatoro uf A. A H.
srhuhlor.
' ' " 7"". " i-- wj
.1. rtlltl.L.' Ihilt J. II Tnr inn rHl.lrnxl
-
huire from Denver with Judge tl, L.
Wurrei. i Col. Frnnk Chave, He
reui'iitiH.I uier Sunday in Denver, but w
ia exMute'l l.oiim thl evening.
Tlm Noel llroe., who recently pur
iihoatnl the trud iig huaim of J. W.
Ileunett al Hat i. Spring, on the north
west border ol tie Nitnjo retMrvation,
are in the w.ti a wngnu load of
aheep hIIh and at. mi Kjunibi 0f
The two year old race horae, Head
light, belonging to II. U. Vundi nburg, of
Dodge City, Knaa, was purchased tht
murium, by W. L. Trimble Jt Co. With
Uutfy and llaadlight tb TriuibU aU
gentlemen lad a are armniu to j left )feter.luy inorniiiK' for Chicnifo,
vialt the Sulphura i a abort tune. Mr. where the) will vit.it for aloul four
Leary atatea thai he weather in the;tt,,,'1H
Jemea innuntana the very bent und1 Mra. K ite M. (linden left laat
i truck
atuij.cihl
h-- k
line
pitul.
u''1"
died
receive
(lipany
POBr
minor uuvju..
every
O00aar,
W.I.
juat
)wll
the
)e..ra
yenra
the
taken
knew
hna
D'ero
city
blea m pretty well repreMnUU by lint- -
elllM, Lf nllnlutrii
'
lieu. V lioUirtHoll, the Heooml atreet
rct) man, la -- till llmpiiitf nround hla
atom and it.i croea na it wet hen He wna
Inld Up for thrwt weekn with th rheil
inittiam, nnd Ilia gwM wife i.i now urrmirf
IHk' niutteia ao lm cnti net ulT inn few
iln)a fur it visit to the Jemea hut aprm.
Canity Uilrhrn" Hurnnl.
At I KI thia niorninir the "Cnndy
c.......... i. 'ili. vj.. .i.., ......
.
"
""'.rr.TiniiivMiii roritur, win uiPixJVPrr'.i w im
"T,, "T TT ..r,' ', V"? ? ttnmea.wnpleUly enveloped in
After adeluy of few mourn,,.., ocoh- -
W,1W by two llnea of h.me bntuir ...
H .,,ehydrnnt and Uith con,
t,mull ... i.n,.. r..i..K nt th.. .......
,two twiw erf ul atreama uf water were
turned on the liuminit ntructure ami in
hnlf Bn ,,m,r . fMl Jw,ul'lw: Hw
.,i...i. ...i i i... .i.
,, huildit.tf. however, completely nut-
M wltl, ,)llr,H, mlwnii
The bu.l.hna a,jolu.n nre of tuuln-r- .,, t im). th1(, ,)f),v,,,lt,.(,
Hirt,Hl, llf , ,ir Wl , b(iuk W(l ,
terteiuntf
U. 'adju.n.lh,' atore room on the
llMi ,,,, ,, w,1ch M n ,,oor from
the Candy Kilch " alept Thoa. Dina
.hd,., a brother, and h.a wife. The) were
1H,H.p ut the time of ttm lire, beit,i
,llM, (rom ir gumbera b) lUalii1I1B.ui 'l'i... i.,.. i,..,! i,n,lU ,...!
i. ,i. i t ... .i
"
I.I flPllt.r II. ..ui.lilut 0.11'u.kl ..n.tl.li.f.
iHmriH r kickml off.
n i.i . . .i . ..wweu iiiipiinie rt.epi in me rear oi inn i
ntore proper, and atntea that he waa
lirnllu,.i
-
, ,
.... . ... ..
....
m.j
,. (..(i.,
Hiuoke. When he tfot up tlm whole I
atom wan in tlamea, but he mnnaijed to
. .... ....
i
roo... uf i,rolllB, ,.
,,,.,.1,., M
....
.
.i.u, .i, i,
.1.... nil. ii..iiii
llMl hl nt u,ul i::hi Ovifiok, he left a '
I,..,,,, burnim? h.w nml ihnt it . h.M
opinion that the lump muat hnv
plojed, aa there waa no lire In any of ttm
Htovea. He carried on it candy factory,
conducted an ice oremn huaineos in con- -
'liectiou with conf.Njtioiia, etc., mid wan
di.liik a very kimmI buaineea. He eatl -
tunica hit loan nt about ll.'JU', upon
which there ia an inaurance of ni,i u,
the North American, repreaentml by
Henry IsK'khart.
The bllllilnik' Itelontreil to JelTeranu
Kaynolda, upon which thorn Ih nu iiiaur- -
mice of il,IHi in the Hprinutlel.l com- -
iany. repnwenttx) by 1'earce A Mnrahull.
The buildiiu; ia fully luaurml.
AdjoitiiiiK the burned buildiUK are
live auh d.vulixl atore roo in a, itlao owmnl i
by Mr. Hnynolda. und lliaur.nl in aeveral
c'linpnuieti. The atore room UnniMliate '
ly u the cant la only alllitly iluiiumed,
wh,uh ,H ,ull cov"-- l y Inaurauc,..
llrailly Klrrlrlr '(.A few montha m(o Tin: Cm.xx wua
cull.nl upon to chronicle the nnrrow
uf two youiiK laiya from a horrible
death by fooling with electric cape, and
i.k'inn tlm aniiut kind of accident Imp
peiiH. At noon to day Frutik Hilvn und
Harry lialdridte, two em all boya, were
playinu around the old electric llht
plunt on liroiidwny wlinn they picked up
a bunch of electric enm. They took
the diuik'erouH citHj to the atnble of J
i. Iliiiuruie, in the rear of hla
reeidence, und Hary atruck one
of tlm mum with a hammer. An'
exploaiuii followed, and on the amoke
clearuip! nway Frank wua found a few'
r....t .i.u,...., .....,,,it. ........ ... i.... r.....i iirr. ..in. i, ii nubi ill inn 11111.1 nml. I
from which blood win freely llowing,
and Harry 'a lega from the kneea down
were n eight to Iwhold, blood Mowing
from a numlier uf email cut. Neigh
bore washed tho boya and they preeenl a
fair apaiurunce this nfternoon. It ia in-
deed fortunate that both boy were not
killed outright If the old electric light
work nre nut cleaned of thofw danger
oua cape, kiiiih boy will be killed and
aome person will have a big damage auit
to pay.
'Irani tu Hunt."
The funeral of Solon Iv Hone, w boon
death waa chronicled in Tuc Citizkn of
yesterday, occurred thin afternoon at
'..HO o'clock at the reeidenot on west Cop
Ier avenue, and waa attended by the In
titnate friend of the deoeaMtd. Key.
(Jithena, of the Epleoopal church, oon
ducttnl the tkirvloo, whioh are reimrtinj
to huve tn very brief but solemn. The
i.uriiti occurred in f atrview cemetery un
der the aupxrvlaion of Undertaker Mont-fort- .
Although the funeral was an-
nounced as private, a large concourae of
mourner allowed their appreciation uf
the worth of the deceased by following
hi remain to their Unal resting place in
the -- City of th Dead." The nail liear
era were A. A. Orant, J. K. Uaint, Jeam
M. Wheelock, W. U. Childer and N. II.
Field.
Wlnla Mr. T J. Itlchey, of Alton. Mo.,
waa traveling in Kauaaa, he was taken
violently III with cholera morbus. He
called at a drug atore to get some medi-
cine and the druggist reoonimendml
Chamberlain' Colio, ChoUra and Diarr-liiti- a
remedy o highly he oonoluded lo
try it. The result was immediate re-
lief, and a few doses oured him ooiupletely. It is mads for bowel complaint
mid nothing else. For sal by T. II.
Ilurges .t Son, drugglats.
Klasena Maahent.
(J. J. Duflleld, a young man about a
year of age, mst with a very painful ao
cident lata Saturday afternoon. He waa
on th east sid of the railroad track in
south Albuquerque and attempted to
cross between two box oar, when the
cars were bunpsd togsther by tbe switch
engine. The Unit three finger on the
left hand were caught between the
bumpers and badly tuacbad. Dr. I'sarcs
as called and dressed tho wounded band,
and yesterday afternoon Dr. Kaater, of
the hospital, waa called upon to ampu
tale the largest linger. It will be aeveral
week before the hand will bo in any oon
dition to be used.
Blaeklia'a Aratr Naive.
Tbe best salve in the world for Cuts,
Uruises, Bores, Uloers, Halt Kb e urn, Fe-
ver aoree, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chil-
blains, Corn and Skin Eruptions, and
nositivejy cures Ihlss. or no dbv rooulr.
d. It is guaraBtaad to give perfaot uat
istaouon, or mossy retunueu. rrto. m
oenU per box. For salo by T. U. Uur.
gias &. Boo, drogjttsW.
l llHIMl It .VI'l'.H.
I lite TllrraM Xim..f I nmi.Hnt tt i.i
Huun l.e n IIiIiik nf llenlli).
Judrfe II. I.. Wnrreii, l..l. .1 I Vuiicimii
Clutven und .limn D l..r,.i.ii, h went
to Deliver I Hat wech on Iiiihu,.h i .
Iieoted with the I ijernn W titer coiupiihy,
leturnml to the city IuhI .Suturdii) n.;ht.
Tlm trelitletneh etopp.xl oter huttlldii) nt
the terntnrinl ciipili.l, mid here ih whnt
the NewMeiicfiti hita to Hit) it bout their
Deliter Vlalt
Col. J, I'Vimk Chin ih returned hod
nielli from Denier. He m feeing rutl.erflrful over the remit ,f h.au.,. forU"r" ,'u,"',""
Torlnni, pri.lent of ti.e 1'ijen.H Wnter
,,l Alo.1uer,ue. nml ,lud,.t
I
Wnrrnn. .rHCliomly completed nrr..nk;e
menta for nil lhec.it.itnl necea
anry to perfect the I'ljerus water enter
ir.ie, Deliver Itieli iii,'l"-ll- lk' I.i pill up
the cupllnl it after exnuillialinn the pro
' ''" r...r.-...iilli..i- iH
. or Ita proinotera I here In lo dllllcil tyiilaiul IhiMtH ep.rtN f i,ikM. rcpub.
have neveral dlllerel.t t'luea 'iiillnlii. the
wnter now anil the company 'm plulin for
utin.'itik' it, uu. I in every hate the
relKirtH moat flllorub e.
It will r.Huir. hUmi; J.iii.ikni to com-
plete the eliti-- f priHn mi. i iih miiltera liow-l.Mi-
active coiitfii-.'ti-n- . work will he
commenced iuide 'if a.xty duya.
Not only for Aliiu or.iie, but for the
w hole territory, tl... n.h ea of thin un
dertnklllk' meutia ll crent dent. I'ljornri
Cnl on la aetelitt lite fit.' wi.Ui. .....I
on Ha bed r.x'k, auiiii. thirty (t below
I lm aurfnee, le ah uinlei Ih.w of water
that eieiun Well lllh'h .UeVhuUntlble. Ih- -
perta reckon th.N Ih. a ut .V... OJ k'nl- -
Ina for every twenty f...r h.. ore. lm
'"' pun.w ..pernio.! I nr..uch cula in
,,f.i, ,,. lie Ihnlitn mul ilel.tllM
liitle lvn lia.nl 'u reach th.a iwll lililte,
and it ia calc ii. ntml that the urditiury
illi.w nl uulnr lr.nn tlMi-- a aiilli,niiiil
to irrik'Hle -.,iM . acrea nf land eitu ite.1 on
...
...H-- M ,., i.i,,,.,,.,.,,,,..,' n.. .i...
. .
.
.
.
. , .v.'.n. ru .i, r i.fcT- - ill, n I. Ill I'll
''irifer urea can Im cnterml The Inu.l in
l.'K"l",,, u,lil .1,"'m. ciiihmi wntera can
oe iiniuk'iu out mul tinwn upon ii at a
amiill eiwt when compiiriKou in hud Willi
....... , 1
. ..
uir iimir in uu- - iiiiiii niit-l- l Kl.l-l- l ll inr
mniient aupply for irrintioii nntl ihuceH
purpiK.a.
Tim Mii-ivH- of the uiidertakini; will he
watchml with ureal Intereat, fur there
ure innumerable iHiinta in New Mexico
where juat auch a athlein of water detel- -
.'" wl" ci'rininiy loin.w
Nelunil llonril ll.-i-l- .
The i.cIiim.I Ininrd held aver) interest
ink' meetuik' Inal i.ik'l.t ut their new Uitr.
tera on Third Htr.n't, there Ihmiik' preaent
I'real.leiil M'Clellan, TriiMtiMni Aimijo,
likrllelt. Hlder, Fulaoin, Kuhua mul
mid Clerk Mi'l.uulilin.
The comuiilteo on teacherH reportml,
recoiiiineiiiluik' tlm re appointment of
I'rof (' I. Ili.ilk'lll lie nuperiutetldellt.
He wua re appointed by u vote of I to'.',
at a anliiry of Jl.H-v-i n yeur.
Mian WiiinI.ia wnaacmn choeen princ
pal of the hlk'h hcIhhiI nt a i.ulury of jlll
tu. r ,iu i,i 1 1.
The fultowuir! leunhera were relnlueil:
Minxluinea I. u. limn and Mel humid,
Mleaea lee. Ili'k'iiimi, l4.itch. Whiteluali,
Culler and I.iir-uI-
The old teacherH are lo receive a Hil-
lary of per ll.unth, the new (i'i'i for
the llmt hchhii.ii uf the year, unit e per
mouth for the IuhI H.n.nion.
I'. A. .Simpaon waa allowed 'l for
prepnruii; pinna nml Hpecillciitlonu for
k'r.nliiik' hcIi.hiI huiiH k'louii.lH, mul the
clerk iiiatruoted tu inhnMm,. fur IiIiIh for
the wort
Mike Morut. uum ..r.tiu.iili.i! n.futur att, Hflioul l.oueea .luriiik' the vacation
monthH.
The followim-bill- n were ulluwed.
. Trimble AC. e tl no
A. C. llrik'k'H, furniture .. .Vain)
i.Suonl'..... -kii.ii A Urn.... ... nil...
A ll.ii.,,......... I I .. .n ll
l'he hoard coiiHidere.l that uu utlicial
organ wua iieceaNiir), mid no cl.Htted the
Teuchera will Hut be pitul f.it lota of
time from achnol room, and the HUpurin- -
temletit wua uiatrUi'teil to furiilell tlm
clerk with the abrteut duya
The laiuril then adjourti.nl.
,ph onirern.
The Lincolu Lucky CoiiHolulnt.nl Mm
ing compitny umi in npeciul n.ljoi.riied
itutiu.il meeting yeuter.Wy afteruiHiu al
the olllcn of the compaiiy and eh cted the
following now board of directum. W. J,
Mill.., W. 11 Cortuer, II. C. (lort
ner and Chaa. A. Spleae, of Lua
Veg.a-- , T. It. Catron and IC. W.
Webb, of Hautn It. M, Johnaon, of
Klkhnrt, Ind.; Neill It. Sununer
llurkhart, W. S. Strickler, II. J. I'.mer
mn, f Albuquerque. It. W. Webb, of
Sautii Fe, waa elected preei.leiit pro tern,
JelTeraon Hnyunlda, of l.'ta Vegua, being
the president. II J . Lmeraun
eecretitry, and W. S. Hlriuklcr, treaaur-er- .
A demalid wua uiii.le ilN.n the old
ofllivre of tliecompmiy for nil documenta,
VoliL-hera-
, fu. da mid iiioi,i-- m I ml nik'llig to
the compitny, mul un iteuu.e-- i Htuteuient
covering the .liMlrtliutn.it of nil fundi of
the company .
A Million r rU-inl-
A friend in imnl .an friend indcml, and
not e than one nullum people lint
found juat Hiich a friend in Dr. King's
New Diaixivury for Coiiauiiiptiou, Cough
and Col. la. If y iu have never lined this
Ureal Cough Medinine, one trial will con-
vince you that It hua wotideiful curative
power in nil iliaciu.ee of Tliroul, Cheat
and Lung. laittle ia guiirmiteeil
Ut lo all that la uluiiii.nl or money will Ixt
refunded. Trul b itllre free ut Dr. Tho.
II. 1 1 ii rgenu X Bo n 'a, Large liotllc oDo,
and II.
U'lty llnltryv In llrrr.
W. 11 Hiilvey, aecretary of the West-
ern Columbian club at the World's Fair(
atates to Tint Ciiii.n thut he won call
ml In Ne Meticuoii buHumna connected
with hla csltle ranch and that na noon aa
the business i oonclud.nl, which will be
in a few da), he will return to Chicago.
He Inform Tin: CiTir.i that there i
much work yet to Im done at the bur
everything ia in apple pie order, but
lie advieea New Mexiixi Kope, thnae
who are able to make the trip, to viait
the great exposition by nil menu.
The most painful caaos of rheumatism
may be relievo.1 by a few upplicatiuna of
Chamberlain's Fain Halm; it continued
use will cure any otue, no matter uf how
longstanding. It is equally benellcUl
for lame back, pain in the Hide, pain in
chest, limine, and in all i.aliiful alTeo
tlona requiring an external remedy. A
plsoe of llannel saturated with Fain Halm
and bound ou over tlm seat uf pain Is
superior to any planter. For sale by
T. II. liurgM 4 Bon, druggists.
iVcchln Cittern
(irriiut. nrm or tiii rorm.
- V
Eitnr.4 m 61 Ola MatUr at tkt Alktatartsart oriM
n ni.lHiHit mii.i u nkm.T.
ALIIiqir.HtJl'r., MAY 27. IHViU ter
fAir.
Term a of Subscription!
Dall brnvall. one rear
Dalit hi mull, all months..
ate, ahW
I 00
DaJlf bt mall, tilt rrwmths 1 00
Dll; br mall, nn month 1 00
Dtltorl In eltr br Crrir, ft Mk UWrwklj, br mail 00
AitvarUalns. rat tnbU knnvn on applrtn al
nfflMiif cabllMlloB
Ornn No. Ill Wmt Hold itiici4tt, TMIK. II I'll III:, rrrltr
lit. .i tl - t)Ml. Mn 'Jl I
M.m. l
.it. .1 .ttM r..liiplunl hull Muri
Him
mi
Hi) limning fr uit vinit of wiicral I
niOlltllB In ff l.'l.. U in llllH.
(1. W. ( irik'i,'". lln uti'liitt'i'i, nnil v if.
will lfiit iIhh t'U'iniiif for ln AiiK'flt, '
wIixim lln) w nl in futiin1 rtuli. imI
Miinti.uiix Hta ii, who him liisin on tilt
vihiI to Iiih K. V. rmii'li, limit MiiaiiU- - t tin
liwin. chimi' up truiii lli Hiiuth Ut uik'hl Him
nml h ut Uik Sun I n
,i. ii... .ii.. ii... Kiiiihm t'lty rt'pttt tn
nf Arnimir 'iti'liiin' mi in y . litw
Oil II I m iIiiaii ftiiih Hit inn Hi lifl iilijlil
niiil ih itt thi' Sin; I't'lip.".
Sinn. Pt'ilnck .Hint' up from tin himiIIi ilrt
littt niiilil ntul ir mitiitlliiK' with Uin cut iif
tlfiiifii now m tin oil). Il In uiiilfr-Ktnoi- l Urn.
Uitt Sum will iik'nlti drift lunik in-
to tllH IIHUlTirU ttllllit. I :t
.In) HtililiH, uift iiinl Imli) li'ft tlii"
mnriiin.' for Niuiinlnii, Wm . wliir tin)
will viMit IIih purfiilH nf Mm. HuMm
II
'J'lii'Vnill f iilint'li' HlHiitt fu Wf ukn, nml i
Of
...tlfn.. Mill HpiOl.1 HM.fltl w ffkn lit till.
WoiIiI'm F
V. II .Slmil.tt-r- , tin. Atiiffiom. Vnlli')
I'liltltt riiiHttr, w I... linn fhiiH.il limit mi
Inn nlf.'tn lii KuiiHHH pnHturfH, win-fi- t ih')'
have crown fit nml are in prune uomli
tiou for the iiiurkeiH, i" in the itity, reiH ol
tttie.l at the KiiriiiHau from Kmiana mi
City. j nf
David Murray anil wife, who have
iHten nil win'itr nt M itel ('.iluiiiliUM, left
Hunila) mclit fur their New Vork Imliie.
mi llenver nml tint W.iil. I'h Fair. They
'
will return nli iut the IhI nf September,
and will piuiiiitit) periniiintiitl) lucale
here. '
Juhii V. Mcl'hetuitiy, the hie repfi-een- -
tiitive of thn K...I Wine, Minn., Hlone
ti, .......... ...I... ... .... I.iu ..fiiiiii.1It.e in........w. r. " -
vmit to tl... elatee ami lerriione on w,e
l'lteillc Hloite. wan a iiaMeencer to the.
cit) from the nurlli liutl mclit and ih at
the Arnnj.i.
Mm Arthur Kveritt nml three of the
rlllldrell, llietead nf VHItlUC ttm WorliTa
Fair, left nml mcht fur San Diecu, Cal..
where they will vihiI frifinlH fur a nmnth.
At thlH time of the ) ear California IH
aliir'Ht a tluwer IhhI, mid a very ilebUl-fil- l
place to vihiI.
.Inliii W. Wnllon, of .lemen hut epriiiKS
i'iiiiim down to the city, via llarnalillo,
hint si ic lit, and in reentered at the Hiiro.
Intaii. lie repurle that vinilorH are nr
rivmc at the reaurt, and the amine-
tueiitH for their uomfort are much mi
provetl over hint rieiiHOIl.
W. It WiIhoii, a lawyer of Ieimcton,
Mo., who ban been d iwii in Tenui on
biiHiiieen, in returiiinc home via
mnl nlopped over to Hpeild a
few da)H iii the territorial m.ttiopoiiH.
Frank Van leuven ih well m'itimnted
with the iiHitor, and ih HitriKluiMiic the
ceiitlemnn iroiiud miinuc our citizens.
II. 15. Whitoomb,of Whitoomb'H Camp,
in the Sand in iiiountalnH, drove into the
city yettterdny afternoon, and line morn
inc took out to Iiih reeort Unwrenpe
MnldliHiitr, of Kan liernardino, Cal.,
ami J. W. Fnditrhill, of llrooklyn, N.
V. .l.ll.iSuow and mother, anil Mm.
McCirrnll and aoii, folks from Illinois,
are now hoj jurnlnc nt the reaort.
Col. V. S. Fletcher, of Snnta Fe,
ceneral of the territory, and Col.
Walter (. Marinon, of Lacuna, are in
the city In day. Moth ceuOemen were
well iit'iin!iitiHl with Six to Vsldez, the
Mexican track walker, who win. fatally
hit two inline wmt of Lacuna IuhI Huh-da- y
aflerniHin by an inoominc piuwencer
train. They Htate that he formerly
at Taoa, where he m well connect
.Ml.
J iih. Orottneiidyke, the L'ih Mnyaa cat-
tle rniHer, drove in to the city yesterday
aftcrniHiu from Iiih ranch juut Uyoiid
the Siindia ranee!. A few weeks atfii
when on li previous visit to the city, he
wiih iUlte deepoiident over the rattle
outlook, but to-da- y he wears a smile.
Cnune Several C'""! rains have tilled the
water hoteti mid bronchi eras to the
plalne mid mountaiiiH, and tn conne-queuc- e
tbe cattle are Itmkllic much bet
ler.
lie hat. Itrturiird.
J. I) 'Torliua, who has been to Denver
on liUHiuenH in oonnectlun with the Tl
jeriui water oompany, returued home last
ulclit, and his hcht stepH would indicate
that the trip did him much cood. When
nuked for an interview upon the Tijerae
water company, he remarked that in the
issue of Till'. Citii.n of Monday appears
an article covennc the entire situation
lie, however, assured the reporter that
in a very short lime the Tijeraa water
company would lie an enterprise in real
It), mid that the people of the city on
the lowlands, the llichlauds and uiees
will noon liuve the oppurtuuily of usinc
pure tuountaui water,
Onlj I'lri) I rnla,
W. II. llulvey, who Ih aecretary of the
Western Colu.iUnuu club at the World's
Fair, culled at Tin: Cm... olllce.lsst
ulcht, in company with K. W. Dobson,
for the purpose of having corrected
throuch Huh paper a wrouc Impreealon
umunc the ptto;0e in recard to the prioe
nf aJmlhHion to the World's Fair. Hitice
Mr. Ilulvey'a return to the city he has
been alopjieil on almost every corner and
aeked whethr llfty wnts Is Ixdnc
c ha ree! to all the departments of the
(treat ex posit Ion. lie cannot imscine bow
uoh au idea has niined olrculation, for
Hilnilmlon price nf fitly cents carries
through all thn department ooi .uin
it k nil the (xhilit from the foreign
countries mill Uii United State. There
tiro, nf ( iiirco, side attractions, Just like
there life 11 shows t(i n big cirmin, ntul
to theee u mull price of adrniMlnii In
astie.l, liut you are not compelled to pat- -
roi.ire them unless you nr.- - hankering af
awing everything, side shows nml
it the Worlds rair. "Ilenietulif r 1)
non," remarked tlutcettlleninn,"le )imr
many render that to the World's Fair
proHr, where every ntuta In the union ih
mi exhibition mill w here Die forctcn .'.tun-trie- s
liiivn their exhibits, only lift) ceiita
n uliiirki! "
TrrrhurUI
II Nmv MfJicnii of yiMtt-nln- )
Mi., It. J. PiilMii, torritorini
i.li whImmU) wnt n clli'ffk for JJi'.""! to
llii. Hunk of diiiUiMrco nf tlliu. iif"'ii'.
I'iiik( Oih iiiiii'iiiii loituoil lis Uin territory
..... ,. , , .
) "
I lit llililtt ill ik.rf.Mt.il unn luitu. it).
plictti.iii fur ii limn if CJiloi uf Hi" Iff
riloinil f ii' iln. 1'liin liim nut Ihkii kTuuI
itn )t't fur two rttitMOIlM, llrnt Imm'HIIm'
Inilltl flirtilHhtnl Ii) tint llitllk IH not III .
priinr li.iptt Htnl Hm'illlill)' beOHUmt
l.'rritiirml rernril hImiwh (tint liul
fi'iilM uf iih uiipltlil nlnck, mnouiititii;
I, Iiiim littu ntil mnl Unit tln
rii mttnt lint tntlil alliuulll nf
rllpllltl HlK!k m ini full; i.nil up.
Tin 1'irnl NatiuiiHl Imnk of A.liuiintr
tin" lllnllit Itpplll'lltlOII for II llttponlt
I'Xt (Mi iif tint tttrritoriiil fuudn nml
nuliiintttMl it IhiiiiI for tllH miioiuit
Willi NiiittliKH iih f iIIiiwh: .limliiiii H
nolitrt, A A. (irmil mnl II. II rer
iiinron. Iii tin IkiiiiI, it i" ftHtil, Unit
M.'fntn. Un) iiiii l nml (limit own ".ri,
'Mi.if l mtiitit iii Nhw Mfii'ti mnl II
I'VrKUHHoii ih put iliiwu iih tliH ow r
ii,... ,i. ..i i ..i..i.. 'ri.iu
(, , j,,,,,,,,,, u, lulr .1111
.'"'ri.'.Mi wiiu n.. inn, "iiiliippronil of tlitt Hiintt.
our mum ii.t) ,
I.ihI iiufht iiImiiiI twenty old members
Hie iuiifiU and Ciivulry LiiiiipmiiH,
the t. pride militia ori;aiii7.tioiia
the iiitr.'ti ih, met in porBUiuii'ti of a
notice in 'I in 'n ik.i hi the room over
tii, iMMtliilhVe, f .r the purMe of allal
uitf the iiihhIi.ii of reorciitli.iition.
There were prenfiit Oil. Il.'rradnile, '
I'uptH. llennerHhitetM mnl HulilriilK'i' and
Httveral nlher nlllcera of tint defunct or
cnhiziliotin.ittiil nil lliailn ahort aildriHeH,
eiiiiiut acme the other.) to atiuk tocethur
mnl rtxircatn.H, iih the new coventor hue
.in. ii. ii i. iliMiuMitiiiti tn Ih frieinlti to the'..t - -
i
lerriinna. mnii.... .... ,ee,iK Mr. W,h,.Ih. anil Mm
fur an hour, mid when the Imi)h adjourn--
ed the feelitie for reorcaiiiatiou whs
very apparent. (Inv. Thornton wi,l Ih
hunt on the eveuiiic of the 'Jilth, and a
number of milllin hnyn will ilu em'orl
duty fur the C'vernnr ill .Meiiiurml day.
Jusna l.opr l.rnnl
'The Menita tie Jiinnn L ipez crmil,
civermc 12,022 2.i ncrea near I'errillos,
ill Mouth Salitii I'e county, Iihu been Ut-(o-
the interior depnrtnient for live
yenrn on r.tcoiuuieiidation of the u ti lit
nieiiled ex Surve)or (ieiieral Julian for
a reeurvey. Julian mmhu'-- .I ii..mi this
valuable pruperly hihiii litter tllH It'dlic
tiou into nlll'.'e in ls.H;, and the ceneral
Imnl ollloe, then under control of that
other f hhiI, Andrew JackHiiu Hpurkn, con
curr.nl blindly in all he said and did rel-
ative to this ermit.
Venterdny Hurveyor (ieiieral I lobar t
received a voluminous iIvcihiuii iu the
case from Secretary Hoke Smith, of the
interior, in which tbe law and the facte
are concisely mid ..hi) net forth and
uverruliiic the notion of the guuerul land
olllce. New Mexican.
'lHtiy Water.
About 10 o'clock yesterday morning,
dun Mulhollsnd, the Gallup poatuiuater,
who has the contract to drill a well for
Hon. W. F. KucliHiibecker, also of Gallup,
three hund'ed feet deep, met with a pe-
culiar exHiri.tcce. When within a few
feet of the depth desired, the drill sud
denly dropped about hix feet into n sub-
terranean lake of water, and the water
came rushing up within twenty tlve feet
of the surface. To cap the climax the
men at the pump puiuHd up ijuile a
number of small Hah. The news of the
IInIi spread over Gallup like wildtlro.
'The schiHil boys heard of it, mid a great
Mramhle for the lluuy tribe tiHik place.
I he people nt liallup are ooligrelulattne
themselves over this strike of water,
which appears to be inexhaustible,
Immense.
That' Mfcti Ik,, All Jtj,
It is ciiHtomary in those latter days to
exprees our perfeut satisfaction with a
thing by saying "it's immense!" It's so
expressive lint nothing can be added
Geo, L. Fink, Philadelphia, Pa., says:
My wife has Uteri taking your new cure
for the heart, and nays it's Immense!
Hint has nut lieeu troubled with pain or
smothering sp Its since using it." Jno. L.
ItotMrt, Hlniitieton, i'a., says he is iii
) ears old, nml hna suliereil from heart
disease for over 40 years. Was treated
without avail by niomliisnt New York
physicians: grew oonslmitly worse: took
Dr Miles New Heart Cure and was
completely cureil. Hold by T. II. llur
gene A Sou, on a guarantee.
A Holland ('atony.
H. Sleyster, Sr., has reuevel a letter
from a rich Hollander, who desires some
information about central New Mexico
n ml especially the Itio Grande valley,
for the purpose of enlightening a colony
of about sixty families in Holland who
are auxioui to settle somewhere iu the
territories of the United Btates, The
gentleman withes to know whether lands
can be acquired without the intervention
of court, whether land grants are set
tied, lilies quieted, the water facilities,
the educational advantage! and the re
sources of the country. Mr. BleyaUr
will secure several copies of the big New
Year's issue nf Tub Citizen, containing
full and complete unswera to all quea
lions asked, sud will mall thetu to lbs
gentleman.
In all cases, where a mild bnt effective
aperient is needed, Ayer'a pills are the
boat. They improve the appetite, re
tore healthy action, promote digestion,
and regulate every function. No pill is
in greater demand, or more highly reoora
mssdsd by tbe profession.
I, A OUCH' A1'XII.I..KV I Dr.
,
next
Thr
It ... lirilliunt. WlinlT Wliv. i...r
lire! social hup "f Lmllea' Auxiliary ftl"1 ,,f' amputated the On.
to the Broth-rlio..- .! nf Uoomnliv Engl Mr; ,,um'd ''"" '
"" mmon
""'
for bis beingneersntthe Ariiimy last evening, mnl i
ih.. rt,tw, u,.. Mti.iiiifi. in it. confused as lo the namea of lie doctors
uu.de.
"- - "...wet
.., ,..., The u.ii
.i,,i
Muck Crwon chIIit, nml promptly nt '
oVIouU he iiij(iuiic.h your part Irnln,
tnrs for lh urend iiiri'li." Mm J . II. wllli
llnliiiitn, prfxlilxnt of III" Himllnr, Ail in.)
(he erin of Thou, llhiinll, folliiMml hy
Mm. (i W I'Hfkn, on tint arm of .1. I).
Illliort, wern tlUi,'nlwl o leinl Uih
nml they went U.rmitfli tlif vnrlouri vo. mini
lutloim with mi.rkril prtMiiHiou, I'nmi
tlllMOII tlltlK'lllJ I'.illllllnllCfxl lllHnrin.nl, ontiitt
mill It w'iin iim ii tiliiiunl rouiiil of tji)
mi'iit until 'I ii'i'inck I Iiih uionnni(. 'Hit
inufio whh rrtnli'teil hy Kiiiw'm orchttt-Iru- . ()ni
lliw
Tln n'H cri'iim nml otliHr rfrtnhtntiitH Ilia
wir Ii) IIihIiiiIiih, ulnltt Him mulii tint
aiiIit fniiiitiiiii whh priwitlfil oVtr Ii) F.
II Ihltiliip. nli'il
I llf nil'"'t'HM llf till llmil'H IN lllll' to
tlltt fnloliitt t'Xrxlli'lll c ilii tin 1 . tilt
Ariiiiiui'ini'iiln MfHiliiiiifH (lisirk'n .
l'uik", IVrry Itmwii, (iwirn A. Wmxla
mill ('in) ton (.iiiiiiih.
K'M't.ptioi- i- .Miituiiiii M. .1. Ilut't-- r ih
ntul Win W. NnrriM.
I'liHir Mi'rnlH. WihmIh, I'miiklin, Uiir-ro-
Mini Clmk.
Mm. .Irhnt Millar, who in not ii iiit'in- -
lit.r nf lint iiiixiliur), iliil nil in Iht pnw
er to mid to the MiciveH of the occiihioii.
'The Lndien' Auiilinr) wiih ofcnmeil
till April 7, It 1, Willi twelve charier
meiiilH'm, vi Meeilmiu'i I luliiniii, I'nrkn, ' inDiXoll, Kviillri, II lllnr, W.'U.ln, LeUl'ilm,
U'H-n- Front, Krowii, I'r.inkhii mid Nor Ihi
riH. Since the nrcmii.iitioii Mm. I'rew
M.i.irn loin j .iini.l the n.H'iety. In jI a
with Mm. I'ark. w ho In one uf
the active and lirichl uieuiners of the
niixilniry, the repirter lenriui tlmt the
'7" " '.lr..
out J'liu, nut nil .iiime wiuin.1 iiunimi ii"
lire tllelllbem uf the ItrutherlUKjd uf L i
coiiiotivtt Kncinrem and are in cum I
nliilidinc. are welninie into tke fold. The
nuxilliir) mielHou tile nflerniHiiis of the
llmt ami third Wediien.lnyH in each
mouth in the KiiicIHh of I'ythliiH hull, er
where a mutual interchmiee of viev.H are
full) mid practically iliHUUnt.,l hy th.-Ht- t
linheH, wives mid whIowh of tlmeeulm
now or have followed the ilnticttrnua call
inc. 'The olllcem of Ihe auxiliary are. vi. :
Mm. IIoIiiiiiii, nt; Mrs. Pnrke,
nee president; Mm. Dixon, secretary;
Mm. I.VIUIH, ttenmirer; Mrn. Ilutler,
LemoiiH eeiitiiiel i
..mi up tiu.NKH.
'The memlhtm of Turi'uniHit hulc take
t)i ih opporluuity of returiiinc thanXH lo
nil who kindly cave iloniitiune, to the
mid centletneli olltnliht of our or
Cniiizatlou, who ho fr.ely mid nbl)
us, mid to the bUHineHH men mid
general publiu for their patriiiiage.
Miih. J. II. liul. ma.n, President.
Miih. A. II. DtxoM, Secretary.
( from tint Dnily, Mat !0.
Karl A Snyder, of tint Inn ilitimi-men- l
of the Atlantic A. Pncitlu Knilroud
coiiipauy, Iiiih been heard from. He in
In Ihe San Junn country.
Prof. G. S. Itiiuisiiy, of the l'uiv.mityt'
mid wife moved to day from north Kdith
street to the Sanitarium buildiiie, where
they will reHide durme the atittimer.
Star route mail service haa Uteii or- -
''""a discontinued from Waahinclon as
'ollows: HiIIhiiI.., Vavapnl iiiiinty, from
Juniiier. From June 15, lS'.HI, on route
IW.1S7.
Yesterday the court entered a decree
in the cose of Mariano S. Otero vs. Jose
Antonio Samora, et al; thin decree entail
lishitH couiplainant'H iichls in the Tejon
grant, and bars forever the richts of all
adverse claimants In the same.
'The buildine al the corner of
Second street and lUilroad avenue Is
rapidly reaoltine the second lluor, and
the work so far shows the building
to be the hanilaotntvtt one lu tho
city. Architect Johnson is betue con-
gratulated on all sides for his super
intendenoy.
II. P. Schuster, a brother of Max Schus
ter, came down from Heriinlillo lio-- t night,
having arrived Sunday morning from a
trip of a year's duration In Europe, prin
cipally in Germany. The visitor will noon
beeln Ihe erection of n handsome, resi
lience In thin city, and hi the fall expects
his wife and family, who are now in Her
lin, lo return from the old country.
M J. Husheuville, the joint agent at
the Atlantic A Pactllu junction, is in the
pity to-da- purchasine hoimehold sup
plies. He InforniH Tiik Ciiizkk that the
new staliou will be ready for occupancy
lu about ten days, and says II.b! hib.'.a,
near the junction, Is lookine prosperous
at present, owing to the fruit and oMii-- J
trees In bliHim, and the Indians working
faithfully tilling the soil.
John Ptleuger Is lu the city from n
with 3,.pk) pound of -- lump pelts,
which were purchased at fair market
price hy Eisemann Hros. Mr. Ptleuger
stated that hit heotion of Hernalillo coun-
ty naa not been blessed with the rains
reported elsewhere, only one good rain
at Cabezon for months, hut in the face
of this fact he reports the sheep look-
ing well and says there will be a good
per cent of lambs saved.
George Hires, the well known brlok--
niaaon, who haa been working at the
IMo Grande smelter, Booorro, for the
past nine months, is again in the olty.
Georgs la partially lead poisoned, and is
taking a lay-ol- of three or four weeks.
Mr. Ulm states that the smeller la doing
a big btiHinesM these days three fur-naoe- s
and four roasters being in constant
nse. He also tlatM that Mr. Green
wald's new (louring about oom
pleted.
The other day Thx; Citixicn contained
an item about B. J. Dullleld baring
thre tlogara taaahe.1 between the bump
era of oars In south Albuquerque, and
tatad upon tba authority of the Injured
bob that tba lingers ware draeaad by
Pearoe Htul on of the Angers tbe
the
i0';
iiinrcli,
day was amputated l) l)r Km-te-
, , , error M , doctors.
ie i.auin urease.! tne fonnui
Hlifrilf Liwry uttme In on the noon
y from Ah Fork, hrlnirlnit
liltii John (. who on Hun
niitht nhot to IiIh tUath due. 'M-linn- r
tlrt nhwp hfrilnr.
An uiciii'nt win hedt by Juatlrr An
ilrewe on tho rMimln of the niunlfrril
Init eriulni(. The jury
tiiriii-i- l it vnrillot. thftt iliti'fniuil
to Iiih ilttftth from Inillrl
woumla inlliitfl hy John 0. Fitr.
.nllninr whh nliot nl leant tliriMt time.
hull alruck Ina left arm, lirnklii(f
Imiit.. Atiolhnr plowml it hoiw lliroouh
nwk, wlnlit the third cttm'k lilm to
liri'iml iifiir lint ri(lil in pilt. lie wan
Htti'iuptiiut to uo iMthiml tint bur when
in il ti Ih I huI) rnmniiml wliHltt it full
until tli arrival of the juatien to liolil
llllfHt.
, 'IIiiht whh vnry ilruuk ami iioihv at
tliHtiiuitof tliH knltiitf, liut tin itfiieral
HitiitiiiiMiit nf ptHipU itnulik; at AhIi Fork
tlul it uiih iiulirtl iinprovokHil.
Vliii mIht tl.i victim wi t!tiiiMiilrtil
m.ly I. ulf wiitnil nil. I wlitlt ilruuk W'iin
I'ifii iii.irti ilf.infili.(, tlinuirli nlwnye
imiihiiIii.! hurm'ia. 1'fi'HciiU Joiiruitl
.tlrraoflal ll.Ull liekt l utn-ihi- Mil) IKI.tlie tl. A L
velerHi h will rehbralt Memiirinl day,
mid i he craven of war her. nut only
nur In nit urn v. m tie but throuuhout
the leiicth ami brtndth of the Union, will
deiiirated with ll iwern. 'The celehra
lion here will he simple but iipprnpriattt,
pruuram to thai elf.ct una' Ih.inu hi
i.'ourne uf prep.iralloti by a rouiniltlee.
(Inv Tlnirutoii, alUioilch u Confederate
eiildler, line tieen null ml In ilH Ver the ad- -
- H and bus ncc-pl- eil Ill thin move- -
meiit Uin Ini-ii- i veteriiiin inleil winely by
hininriliK' the chief liiiiuielinte of the ter
ntnr), pu)iuc no ntteiitnrj at all to the
fact that he foiitlht on the other Hide in
the civil war. Oil. A. L. Mornmin will
nlwi he here Mini line conneite.l to ileliv
a nhnrl ail.lreaH. 'There will alwi be
vocal mid ituliumitiital uiuriu. The
procram will Ih. ntereetlnr.
(If .Trillium liitereel.
F.d.C Hillings, purchaHiie agent for
1'utili.. Cl., Smelting mid IUllmn
'ompnny, nnu on. oi me owners in tne
I'tncln liiicky mil Ii.-.- . mire at Han l'e--
ilro, whh hero yetiriliy on b'jHiuess, hut
returneii north to Hun la ! last nlcht,
ncuoinpanied by 8am N. Dedrick. Mr.
HilluiCH stated tint no work is going on
at "he mine on acKJuutof reelratiiiug or-de-
from the court, but he believes thai
the orders will le iIihkiIvivI shortly mid
work ! nemu re.umed. Mr. Dedrick is
ititererited iu the matter, for he has the
contract to haul the ore from the mine
lo the railroad fir rhipuienl at Cernlloe.
.Mur.trrrd mil Manitlrtt.
The news wna br.ught tu the city, this
af tert.t.t.tt, bt lu.i hie nu hour to give a
tull account, of a most dastardly deed,
roiniintt.Hl nl Poeoi pasture, six lullee
out, hint nicht
A uiiin named Ceii0 Delgadn is nu
tlinrity for the ntateiunt that two bodies
Intaten ulmoat into a ielly, with stones,
mid supposed to lie hoe of Manuel
Maldonado ami a Mie-- i herder in the
employ of 'Trinidad Oriifo, were found
to day, tightly bound to 'iindHrinir bur
roe. The faces of the ur.ortunate men
were beaten nimnstbeyoni recognition
Lis VegHB Optic.
I'p Prom lletultc.
John T. Bhy, the emlnccattlo raiser,
will ahii in KmiHaa pHturui from Dem
lug between the iHt mil lOfh of June two
train IoiiiIh of cattl. Tliy are being
rounded up now nndwill soon be in tho
stock ptinn at D.tmiii. Mr. Hhy onme up
to the metropolis lit night from the
eolith, mid he report the Jornada del
Munrto and other stjons south of the
city Imiking very welnt present, attrib
utiible entirely to the everal very good
rains, lie Ha) a iiih calls are In fair oor.
dition, but he desires i tt them to bet-
ter gruaa as soon as piuitle.
(inllnO'H
.nltr.
On reading the itei (n Tint Citizkw
yesterday that Coulritor Mullhollnud
had struck a subterrnian lake of water
iu the well he is dicing, Hon. W. F.
Kuuhoubecker, beaaibso highly elated
over the news, that heook laat night's
imssenger train for hls,0rue at Gallup.
Mr. Kuchenbecker for, time doubted
the Nliioerily of the urtlo, hut wheu as- -
.i . i . i. . ....sureo iiiai. iv uaiun iruuifiinoie parlies
he fell like embracing uv wll, whom
he was talking. uauup,antM WBir,
mid if this subterranean iin holds out
the town will have plenty f rlrit-claa- s
water.
A Landslide.
Vrr Iarkr4 Xiaalta
The term landslido usual
intelligeucH of disaster, w!ie,y nmuy
are kill.Hl. but this time it is . i in.
tlicnte the eno'.iious sales of r. Miles'
Itestorative Nervine, a rente, thnt is
dally siiving the Uvea of thou,,,),, wi,
are HiilT.'riuc from nervous diHprti jt
oures palpitation, nerVous pitmlion,
iieaiiacue, nacuacn, spiusi uirivs, hys
terin, ill elTeol of spirtU, oonkiun of
mum, etc , mnl tiuiius up tue 14) BUr.
prisincly Hrown & Msybnry, CtRm(
N. Y , hii)s one patient used Nerv. nml
eaitied llf teen pounds of lleah. Vl by
T. II Huress A Bon, the druggi,, uo
a guarantee. Get a book free.
A Mirlkeat L Hnerlan,
Chne. O'Conor ItobarU and 'haa
Heiech, ticcnmpanted by O. W. lert,
returned from La Iluertaa minlDUiav-tric- t
hint mght, and Mr. Kckert bright,
with turn a sample of galena ore hdls-covere- d
iu the Ban Juan loda of it old
Monterunia mine. Tbe ore la onrbl-bltio- n
at the Tlvoll, and Mr. lUrta
stales that it will ran well In leadja
Huertna camp la located a few Jm
east of Hernalillo, and the peoplup
there are much excited over the (la
In case where dandruff, soalp'i.
oases, falling and grayness of (he tlr
appesr, do not neglect lbu, but u
a prowr remedy aad tonic like l'Uair IUuewar,
HOHMAI. IftHTITl'THM.
ArrawRrmrule 4"ewi.letetl Ter llaldlnR
tnai.1 Insll'.nlrn,
From the New Mexican It ia learned
that Our Thornton, ex ofllulo president
of the New Mexico board of education,
and limit Atuadu Chaves, superintend-
ent of public instruction, have issued a
neat pamphlet setttnc forth that the ter-
ritorial board of education have the
pleasure of nnnouuotne to the "teachers
of New Mexico and those proposing to
teach" that, In accordance with an act
of the laat leglalatlve assembly entitled
"An act to empower and enable the ter-
ritorial boank of education to oremilzo
and conduct teachers' normal Itmtllutea,"
Ihey have oompMnl the airNiiceinents
for holdinc said inslltutea. They will be
held as follows:
At L Luuas lleclnnlnc Monday,
Mnv 'JO. Conductor. Miss Allre II.
Casey.
At Mora Ilectnnlnu Thursday, June
I. Conductor, Prof. John J. Craven
At Fernandez de 'Taos-llecui- ninc
Wednesday. June 21. Conductor, Prof
K. F. O'ltiordan.
At Clinton llecitinlnc Monday, July
10. Conductor, Prof. II. C McCarrel.
At K. swell lleeuinlne Monday, July
2'). Conductor, Mine Matilda It. Koeh
ler.
Fach institute will continue in aion
ttiClit weeks. Tuition will be free, but
nil tluiMt attelidine uitlal f urnleti their
itn text Uinks and slntlonery. The law
creatine these snyn:
"The leadine objects shall Ut to better
cilucnte the teachera and those promis-
ing to teach lu the branches required to
lie taught lu the common hcIiihiIs; to
train thetu In the Ih--hI mid moet
methods of imparting iiiHlruu
noli; lo aci0iitiil them with the laws of
the terntor) (Htrtalning to education, mid
o stimulate profesNioual enthusiasm.'
In short, the object Ih to uiaka good
tenchem; to train thoee who have never
taught, but desire to, for their work, to
show them how to go at the busiuess
and how to succeed in it. They Will be
trained in the beet method of teaching,
The attendance should be large.
iKrum Ilia Dallr, Mnr'JVl
Hrnest Meyers has gone to Ilaton on
business.
Col. A. F. Spawn, who has been in
Santa Fe on bUHiuess, returned to the
city last night.
Hev. Osborne, who has been back east
on a visit, speniltne sometime al tne
World's Fair, has returned home.
Dr. Thus. J. Stiver, of Denver, who
thinks of locating here, was a passenger
to the city from the north last night.
Mrs. M. Btumpf, wife ut the section
foreman at Manuelito, came 111 from the
west laat night and in at the European.
A. ltosenwald and family, after a voy
age to Kurope, have arrived in the city
and registered last night at tho San Fe'
liie.
Mrn. Tlioe. Hamill, wife nf one of the
members of "The Olllce" linn, is quite
ill at her residence iu south Albuquer
que.
L. II. Whitney and daughter, of
Cleveland, Ohio, who are en route lothe
Pncitlc conat, aro to day at the Han
lipe.
J. W. '. illars, vice president of the
First National bank of Laa Vegas, Is in
the city on business, und has a room al
the Armijo.
Edward Henry, and iniur
anoe agent ut Las Vegas, came down
from the north last night and is at the
San Felie.
Luoiauo Oftiz,the county commission
er from Pens Ulanoa, came down to the
city last night and ia among the guesta
at the Bnn Felipe.
J. F. Meyer, of HI Paso, a friend of
Frank B. Blurges, who haa been up in
Colorado on business, la at the European
to-da- He la on his way home.
Mrs. O. W. Strong, wife of Undertaker
Strong, who has beon sojourning in
Southern California, principally at Los
Angeles, will return homo this evening.
V. L. Trimble will leavo this evening
for the Trinidad and Denver raoea. He
will handle tbe reina over Kit Almonl.
Chaa. P, Hunt and Julius Eisemann will
accompany him,
Judge H. L. Waldo, T. II. Catron and
K. E. Twllchell, Santa Fe lawyers, who
have been to Booorro on legal matters,
pitsed through tbe city last night on
their way home.
N. J. Blrunquitt, the well knowu gen
eral merchant of Ban Pedro, ia in the
city, and ia purchasing goods. He and
J. T. McLaughlin will leave fur Ban
Pedro this afternoon.
After persistent appeals from several
parties to the old oity oouuoil, the cityjail now has a proper closet, put in by
the present board. Jailor Tyler can now
keep Ins quarters in belter aanitary oon
dition.
C. R. Wilcox, who haa been In Denver
for aix weeks, ia book again, and has ao
ospted a position at TorllnVs Hsiaar.
J. J. Lango, of Milwaukee, Wis., a well
known carpet la)er, la also a uew man at
the Uazaar.
J. F. Towle, clerk nf Booorro, and L.
M. Drown, the wall-know- civil engineer,
were in tba oity between tralni laat
night and registered at thn Armijo.
They left tbta morning for a business
trip to Santa Fe.
Eight tbouaand feat of lumber from
Rofre Alexander's saw mill at Chllill ar
rived this morning from the mountains.
A large part of tba lumber waa pur
chased by A. E. Walker, tbe First street
lumber merchant.
Mrs. G. A. Emery, wife of Horseman
Emery, left laat night tor Colorado
Mprings.Col. Mr. Emery la now tbsro,
and some say that ha ts arranging mat-
ters so as to be able to take uharoe of
tbe Armijo bouse by the lit of June.
O. A. Boyd and family will arrive to-
night from Pueblo, Ool. Mr, Boyd Is the
book-keep- for J. O. Butler, the oom
meroisJ exeat for tba Cerrlltoe Coal Ball.
road oompany, who has established hsad
quarters In this city, anil will anon have
niteiirlvc coal yards hern.
Andreas Itotnsro, the Ould avenue
meat dealer, who has been sick at lili
sheep ranch weal of Grants, Is at horn.
llnteinjftN to Til k CtTt;.l. that he will
save about fiO er oeut. of tils lambs. He
reNirta good rains while at thn ranch,
anil says the old sheep are looking tine- -
Mrs. Holida Kanohes ds Tafoya, wlfs
of Fernandez Tafoya, died yesterday
mormiig at II) o'clock. Hhe had Ihmhi
III nearly all winter. Her relations all
live at Helen, and several attended her
funeral this afternoon at tl o'clock. Mr,
Tafoya, the hUMlinud, has been digging
graves for Mr. Montfort since IKHfl, and
the undertaker superintended tbe
burial of his wife.
CAIIKI-.- Uf L'HIMK.
Tlila Territory ConlrltiMlra le Hank
Tat lor n IU4 lllnler).
Hank TH)lr, the Colorado desperado,
whose brother Dick, was recently rhot
lo death III eolith Denver while attempt
lug lo burglarize a store, haa a reoord
that any desperate character would be
envious of, if the story told by the
Ilaton lUnge is any way neur correct.
Ho has traveled under many aliases,
among lliinn lieitig E rues 1 Henderson,
the IjangRlon Kid and Ernest Anthony.
His career of crime, the It.tugn says, ii
mi iiitereetlticoiie.coiialilerinc Ilia voulli
When he Mtuwareil 111 the ueichborhood
of lUtou uo one knew where he came(ruin or who t.e was, He claimed tu be
minted lo the Kansas family of polltl
cimiH, and Ibis wns all the information
he Cuve ulxiut hliiiHelf. ?owf however,
tin ih well known 111 New Mexico because
of his freoueiil ceuainM from the Colfax
count) jail an. I tin. state pemieuiiary.
Of bis 111 any erCniies trout tue rjpriugerjail, the Itance gives on, none are more
remarkable limn me repeated arresia tor
tealmc of the Mniiby horse anil tho
three rewnnla ihe Northern Now Mexico
Stock unnociiitiou was called upon to
iiny on a. count of that particular horse
After the tlrnt arrest for stealing that
home nml paymeut of reward, he es- -
cainsl from jail and again stole that
heme, lie was arrested ana meuo ins
eecoi'd 1 wen 11, and was again arrested
while en route lu steal that same horse.
Al title) time the Block association drew
the hint nml declined to pay any more
riiwanla 011 account ut Krneet'B peculiar
attachment for that tiartioular ho roe.
Later on, he was arrested In Conejos
count), Colo., for stealing horses from
thiH vicinity, was tried, convicted and
sent to the Nkw Mexico penitentiary for
n term of years. He was there but a
short tune when he made his eecape. 11a
is one of the most skillful and ingenious
lock pickers in the country. He peema
to have 11 mania for getting into jail to
practice his Ingenuity In getting out
'The IhhI time ho escaped from the
Snrinuer inil. ho did so by iniikitiu a bel
lows oul of a boot leg, heaiing the boiler
iron bottom of the oell and while hot
sawed a hole in it with n saw made out
uf 1 common case knife.
ErneHt Anthony is oue of tbe slickest
home thieves that ever did business in
the western country and it is hoped by
Ihe ownemof home lleah that he will re
main ut his preaent (KMitiun indefinitely
The Man Marrlal Kire.
Late yesterday afternoon, after tbe
No. 2 north-boun- passenger train had
piumed, a report win received in the oity
thai Sail Marcial was in ttaouea. As soon
us the train arrived here, the reporter
was around, but no one seemed lo know
any of the particulars. It ts learned
this morning that the tire was flret dls
covered in the restaurant, or short order
houBeofW.il Dawson, and as a lie roe
wind was blowing northward, all the
buildings in that equae were doomed,
An uccurnte eatiuinte of thn losses is out
of tho question at this time, but It la
conservative to ttato that tbe amount
will reach nearly 110,000, only partially
insured. Tho losers are W. B. Dawson
Armstrong Bros., Johu Longworth, J. B
Allen, A. L. Kane, J. N. Hroilee, J. E.
Nichols, W. J. Ilanno, Joseph Montgom
ery, A. Sohey anu othsra. Iho new
opern house, costing about $8,000, waa
also destroyed. Thn burnt district is in
tho businesi portion of the city.
Knrearaxlnff Words,
J. C. Baldridge, one of Albuquerque's
observing merchants, who waa at Booorro
on uuhineos, haa rsturned .home. He
was met this morning by tbe reporter,
and he continue the report that several
good striken of silver and galena ores
have recently been made in the Mada
lenn mountains, and in consequence
activity In mining circles baa taken a
decided upward tendency. He did not
visit the towns of Magdalene and Kelly,
located in the very heart of tbe present
strikes, but he beard from Booorro peo
pie that the miners are feeling consider
ably dated over the future prospeota of
a good sens ju in mining. He also stated
that the Itio Grande smelting oompany,
appreciating tbe present activity in
minlug, have added to tbeir force, aad
now run day anil night three furnaces
and four roasters. Tneee are Indeed eo
oouraginx words from below, and Titc
Citizk.1 ia glad to give them publicity.
Irrigation Meherae.
II. W. Ilorton, of New York, passed
through the city yesterday on his way
to Chicago from Bill Williams forks, Arl
son n. He la the promoter of one of the
biggest Irrigation sobsmes lu western
Aiiznna- -a scheme that will irrigate
123,000 acres of land and develop some
of tbe richest plaoer fields In Arisona.
Tn a Cmzr.K learns that J. A. Ilsaly,
brother of Agent Healy, this oity, has
some of lbs best Droducim? oooncr
mines in that vicinity, in fact, the rioh
est in Arizona. Mr. Ilorton said tbe ir
rlgation scheme will surely be carried to
a eucceeeim end mis summer.
Severe Aeelrtrnt.
This etternoou Dr. Detttsrala, at tbe
Atlantic A Paclllc hospital, met with a
painful Booident. lie wra opening a bot-
tle of concentrated ammonia when it ez
ploded, severely burning both tbe dor
tor's hands. Dr. Km ter dressed the
wounds.
Dyspepsia has driven to an early and
even suicidal grave many a man who, ft
be had tried tbe virtues of Ayers Bar- -
aaparilla, wonld be alive to-da-y and in
tbe enjoyment of health and com pets noe.
Bufferer. be warned In eeasofl. and don't
allow tbe system to run down.
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A Hlone Man wiih Two Interesting
Histories.
Tom N. Ilinch, of Gallup, haa finally
hecome fnmuus, and that etrltled man
ho hod on exhibition iu this oity a fsw
years ngo, which he alio exhibited In
many uf the cities and towns of Texas,
is the cause of his prominouos. W'hea
Mr. Hindi waa here with bit "wonder,"
it waa thought that the petrification was
that uf a man, a California desperado,
who, being closely pursued by officers
and wounded, had crawled into a oars
iu Fresno county, Cal., used as a rendez-
vous by bandits and there died. For
some reason or other tho cave for years
waa neglected by desperadoes, but one
tine summer morning, a few years ago,
aa the story relates, a party of adven-
turesome in i tiers wont digging arouc'
tbe mouth of the cave and unearthed
this wonderful Und that wounded o
had turned to etrillcation. This
story wna a capital one and strictly ad-
hered to for sonio time, but when the
petritled man reached u little town osll-e- d
Hone) Grove, in Fannin county,
Texas, and a few gun shot wounds and
arrow pierces were discovered on his
body, considerable interest waa aroused
and one man, John Ward, by name, rec-
ognized the stone as the remains of a
fellow cowboy who was killed by Indians
and buried by his comrades in a cava la
the Guadalupe mountaluo.
It is a harrowing tale, and Mr. Hindi's
ootnlled man haa taken on a uew lease
of popularity. Tbe story runs aa fol-
lows:
"In 1807, about the 20lb of August,
when the sun was shining brightly and
all nature waa smiling, Mr. Ward was
with a herd of oattle going to Fort Sum-
ner, tod when near the foot of tbe bills
of the Ouadalupe mountains, near tbe
line uf New Mexico and Texas, some ot
the cowboys had followed some Indians
who had stolen a cow. Tbe Indiana had
Qred on them from ambush and two ot
them were killed. About two daya af-
ter they left, Mr. Ward was hunting tor
the bodies of ths boys and found one ot
them, William McCouley, dead in aoavs.
Mr. Ward left him there and wout back
to camp and jent some of tbe boys to
bury bim, which tbey said they did, and
they buried him in tbe cave. McOoo- -
ley was wounded in Ihe right aid and
over the left eye and had arrows in bis
breast and one in his nose. The gua
which Is said to have been found near
the remains is like tbe guns Mr. Ward
bad with ibe outfit, but tbe gentleman
doea not remember whether McConley's
gun waa left near bis remains o;-- not.
The sixe of tbe stone, the shape of Its
face, especially tbe nose, which is a little
Ilomau, are very much like that ot Mo
Conley."
Mr. Ward has undoubtedly dlstin
guisned himself snd has lifted a great
weight off the minds of those who berg
been looking for Billy MoCoaley for lo
these many years. Chsrley Hunt was
seen this morning and he vividly r testa- -
bera the light near Fort Bumner on tbst
wsrm Ayguat dsy, while Joe Saint and
G. L. Brooks read of the Incident in
their readers but bad no idea that a pet
ruled man would come up twenty six
years afterwards. Wiley Weaver claims
to have seen some acoount of tbe skir
mish m an old Issue o the Algodoost
Avalanche, and John A. Lee baa an In--
distinot idea that be read ut Billy's tight
with tbe Indians In the Kansas Qrass
uopper.
YI Market.Wool Is coming In fairlr wall now. but
it is apparent tbat tbe big raisers intend
In hn 1.1 tutnl lint l . Mn.V..4 . -
"fa I oents par pound bettor. Thi Cm
zkn understands tbat Navaio whits il
bringing bera about 13 cents, and black
about ten oents. Eisemann Bros, yes-
terday received a good quantity froso
f lagstsfT, and It eeemo tbat tbey in lbs
only ones now baying. There tre other
buyers In tbe oily, but tbey bava not
I . 1 I . . . . a
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atllfe' Nerve Liver Pills.
Act nn nnaar nrlnnlnlnririilntlBn tks
liver, atomaeh and bowels through tb
uo. uwjUTcrj, tsr. amuse1'llla enaadilv fflim lil.o.iuiu luiH tuts.
torpid liver, piles, constipation.
for maa,W8saen,ebl!drsB. Basil
ML mlldaet. an nut I VI riua on -- .ll
oaspua ire, si t. u. uargeaa bn.
